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Thel'l, ,eXlsta ~ situa;ion th.at test~ Editorial: Wij<; IW\lldeq upon. Altl)ool(b too J,br;wy 
tbevia!illityofYeshival;Jniversity_and T·.h· .. E··. 1··: •.. \u··b· .. \V-Ollldremaine1-donm,~ors~ lfed$ ~ndaamental b;u;is 1)/;T ancinstitldµ~ion .. •· e. . .· tns CID . . . J .•. rary. bat and. onJhe .lin<t 11.,,.ys 'It f'ei,acb Ill! ·c, I<Jate to.Qreat1nga· wa .. wor ma .. · .. · • · .. · · · . ·. · : . · . wella.s·>1iu1woO,.lll!hoW'l!woµJdremaln ~ecular society,: W~ile r~ating. this wprJd'. Ye~hiva hM_ c9ntl'il,uted gre11tly to · lilied, re11ardless ofwl)en SbablY,t oogan or en~. 
tile diss~~illl!tfon ofst!llular schobi.rs)1ipJ!,nd ex))1'1tise, ~suiting in ,wt only . An: awrtive attempt to close the.Ii~!')' on all Yon:iim rov.iin met with far;reachimUe~hnological /ldvances, liut an even greater Kiddush Hashem. ~l(treme displeasure iQ the llliil·~itties, i!)ebtdillg thre~tl! pf i-e~ignation l,y 
W1th a 1km 1-,,i,1p, ".· U, Jn'.a~1~1. the two poles of. 'l'orali •an<l'. Madah, antl hel<t members of the faculty •. ThJlll, a!te.r.aneigbteen-montli;triillpeciod, t~pwn w!ll! 
it,elf•hig,h'., . .. • · . .; .• . • • . . . abandoned,an~thelibrm,ytetl)fljedtoimpTI!viou~~nd.<!Urte»fcomµrq!!Ii::;e, It ts therefore all the more .tbsturbntg tliat m the p1Jrsu1t• of the~ :v(!St The magnitude of.the _Chilulei l,la1jhem ~nd Chi_lulei H.aJ,ich1ctttlsuft!ng from cont1ib11tions, Y. U: seems .to have lost.sight of some-of the Tor-~h values 011 this 9tillSh.sQlution Cl!nnot be toleratedr The rlalachJC a!l<f aestheUe.ramifi•ations 
w.l]ich it was founcled. . . . . . . · . . . . : Involved lll'e as.•Jai,ge.11!1 tl!eylll'e ni!!lll1l'Qllll, . . . · , 
" '.l'~e issue at han.d is .t~e fact th,at ~s school po lief, the lil!i-.uy of the_ {\lbert · _The use of the lib.r~ey bring• l<? mfnd ,,. number of a•l!itot including WJ'it1ng, bmstem College of Medtcm.e remaJnsJn ft!ll,oper-.it1on on certalll days of Yom tearmg, ~mg of electric machine$ and other ,ictl! of Chilul Halacha perfiJrroo<l '.f ov as wellus variQ11s hours. of ~h~~ha!, . · h.v .students ;;nd employee§. Those who wish to just sit a11d read tnll$t cont~ud 

.· .,,ritflhstory . . . with the electric eye at the entr!IOe<¼, ~nd ~ij\'n out reserved bQoki!, Whan, 
'fhe situation is as old as the medi_cal scl;lool itl!lllt\ JleeallSe ofrnunerous therefore involved ts a tl'li1fsgresoio1:1 ortbe:aveirot of "Lilooi Iv;,r L<1 '1'iten dem>1nds from members qfAECOlfs- comm9n1t;dn 1900, a co!')prqmise which Mielisol" and. "M'sayei.L'Dvar-Av<Jirah.'' Yeshiva University is l)(J( only offer· all0w.e:el for the libr-ary to remain openi;m Sukkot and on thi last days of Pesach ronti1111ed onptlge z 
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BeisMedrasl) to Open <~oon 
, Byfouis'f'tichin}ul 
.The. E'isehel lleit MeJlrasl\.in 

~allll~nbau!)l• lia~ ttas: b!,ep. un-. · 

oV~tiOt}S,:in
clud; :the rej,laeemeni of old and 
worn fixt:ui:es,,a~d i11Jp!oY€',iµents 
tn' the, ',rooms' a,J)pearanee,., Dr,, 
Sheldon E: 'Socol, Vice President 
of Business' Affairs, 'estimates 
that the tqtal costofthis workwill 
aniount to $100,000. 

FiSChel:Beit Mid,~~h d\lrfn~ renovatio~ , 
complete with ~cessed !loures' by a new thermo,itat control.t.hat 
cent fixtures. :Above the ceiling'. is being installer\. The walls are 
new air conditioning- ducts were being cove~ with cloth-backed 
installed. T)ley will be ~ntrolled continued on page :i. 

NO\'ember~, 1978 · 

Leon Stitskin Dead at 67; 

Noted Lecturer Mourned 
by Devid N,"iti!Q\and Y ~ov Clla~y . .. 

~i~~i~¥~s ,:ri~i!=~ek~:::' 
tioiw ll(ld. SJ>i,cill Publication at ty. of .Jerusalem ann Dropsle 
y..,,,);iva .u,m,ersity and. Profes· Univef'!ity iJ! Philaijelphia 6:-(>m 
sarofJewlshPhilosophyatBfcn-· 1934 to 1942. Dr, Stitskin was 
ard Revel Graduate School· until spiritual .leader of Beth Israel 
his' retirement this' fall, died on Cong1'egatioil in w,a~en, Ohio 
F:riday, 1'fovember 3rd at the•age and in 19-t'l, he was called to 
of67. Roghester, New York alld the 

Dr. Stitskin received his BA Beth Israel Center, serving there 
anti )11A from- Hiram College, until 1951. Dr .. Stitskin.then went 
and his Semiclfa ft'.om RIETS . .In to Philadelpl>ia ,until 1953, when 
1956, he earned his Doctor of he join~ the staff of Yeshiva 
Hebrew .Letters from Ber:nard University, subsequently serving 

-Because the money for this 
project is not from the regular 
Yeshiva budget b\lt is. the .result 
of special fundi"!i; prevfousJy un
avail:\ble, t)le )llork could not J:,e-

. · gin 11ntil lat•• summer, The 
administration opted to.allow the 
,,~Ork:to,extend ~n~o ~~e,acaQ~IJl!c 
year instead of delaying the be
ginning of tl)e project unti.l next 

Rebbeim meet with Rabbi Lamm 
Discuss Problems in RJETS 

with distinction for the next 
tWenty~tive years. 

n, Stitskin was a noted 

i;ur:nmer. 
The renov~tions are ~xten

sive. The entire floor, was re
moved and replaced with a new 
plywood floor topped with new 
tiles. A new ceiling was hung, 

By ,\Ian H. Friedman 
On. Tuesday, October 31, 

1978, Ralibi ZevulurrCharlop con
;ened a meeting of the ltIETS · 
and YPfaculty. Rabbi Charlop, 
Director of the two schools, 
chairaj the mee~, which was 

Rabbi Senter of the Chaf-K 
Speaks on Hasligachot. 

. by Noah \Vi tty ariach. Senter o~ lllonday night 
"One may be conversant in Niwember 6, !978 during an 80-

Halakhah ancj yet not know what minute lecture to. a group,of more 
is anil is not a problem from a food than seventy, students in the M'.or· 
technology point of view." Those ge,nstern LoUl\ge. · This was the 
were the·words ofRabbi H •. Zech- first .ii! .'! proi'O'!l'4 series of. lee· 

tu~ organized by the Kaiihl'us 
_Committee of the Student Organ• 
iz,\tion of Yeshiva, chairec! by 
Gary. M'.encheh COQrdina~ the 
series is Shlomo Gogac. 

Addressing himself to the 
guestio!Ji! of "Why is Hasbpehah 
nee(le<\?':, "Where are the Sh'al
ot?", ;,~ow do Ji~~chot solve 
problems?'' an\! "Wily.does a·pro
cessed food. product need· Hash
glleh8h1'', Raboi $enter, founcJer 
· continuedon-U 

attended by . Rav Soloveitchik, 
Ral;>bi Lamm and tile majority of 
the rebbeim .. Besides. the oppor
tunity to meet ~llt:cti,vely in an 
atmosphere of.free.flowing ideas, 
the gathering .had a two-prongeq 
purpose: 4>:discuse curre11t prob
lems in the two schools and to re
view the changes taking place in 
RIETS. 

The.first problem to come un· 
de;t: scrutiny concerned ~hiur 
placement: Among otherreasonsi 
proper and satisfuctory place, 
ment' is Qindered by the iliverse 
range· ofstµdents' _l)ac~um\s. 
To_ review the pllicemept.proced
ure, a committee was establli!hed, 
coml'O'!l'4 of Rabbis Blau,·· Bron
spigel, t(atz, Romm, Schu,;shei!ll 
and Willig. Rabbi Bronspigel 
mentioned that one ide,1 which 
will be suggested is moree,:nphas
is on the use of the rebbe's stwJ, 
e~t evalqation in conjµncti~n with 
placement by the Y'P. office. Pr,h 
posals coming in by the spring will 
hopefull,v be.ifupienient,,1 by Sep
tember, 1979. 

The question of shiur attend-

ance w~ ~,, result,ing in an 
agreement that not op!,: work
study monitors but also the indi
vidual rebbeim will take attend
ance. This will be augmented with 
Rabbi Blau's closer attention to 
morning,seder ;ittendance in th~ 
Beit Midrash. 

Next on Rabbi Charlop's 
·agenda was the question of Sun
day shiur in semikha. ~e maih 
point of contention was that, at 
present there is no Sunday shiur 
in RIETS. While many felt that 

continued on page 3 

author, writing miuiy books arid 
articles dealing with Jewish con
cerns. Heaijthored Judaiim, as a 
Philosophy, J1uf.aisrn as a Reli, 

cohtinuedim -9 
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··•·· . <. STAFF' 
!.'.<!PY' Y AAK\)V K •. \;)HAJ'fOVSlfY; AfAR'i'lN 
ti.IMMEL, . DAVH:> /;lGHWALR; .,Jeff lndig, 
M;osh!, •• l¾o'!""\>¢rg, · M;oshe •·· Rosner, ll:.onnie 
~ach~b<t'"!l· 
~1e~til!'<.!: Jui1iaJ1 lli,i:k, &ri Cohcil, Slie<>n l¼!'\il, 
ll;\\ti<I t ~~orh\,ff;. Mm. ~hnf:ie.r, M!11'in 
~Ii. Je.r,,y lit""!• Jack. Strauss, Jqseph 
. Z\IR'l\cl<. . . 

lnl!,' atnp\e OtJpi;!'tunit.y to tt~11$gress, bu'. c~u•m!l' 
,T~':"··~" ~in ~s ·,v.,.IkW!iether or I\O\a nim:O.i:tho, 
do'< (f)J' :.; n1i~l\'.Ui<llid ()~h•idoi,J Je.w ell!'e,; i$ jrrele, 
V~tll_, _~i_n(!_tt1'.J,..~fn:ei '1\f~t'r_-_~t:ill ijppl_i~~-' , 

Th~ AF.:CQM ad1ni11i~tl'.ation Stl\te~ that<th~ Ii· 
hr,u;v mus( reµ\ain OJl<lll S? that a ph;v~lcian c~n 
, iutc:kl~· <:~~k e~sting l!le<!icallit~at\ll'!' inan emer· 
g~U\'.Y :ii.t11;;ti?n. Nob!~ a~ thi$ m•.i•OUf!d,.it.i~aI;m1e 
~X<;\1.~¢ ii\ l\le fa~ .or tfi~ !)lU!>;Y ~;datfliC problems 
i!l\'Ql¥tlQ'..Tij~bulk Bfthe * of.th~ lilmu-;v i$ by 
re'1e;irerei,,. aI)(l$tQf1~!1t~, !(lld 11lth?itilh the ph,%1.: 
d<1ns<l? U~" the ~ljl"<l)'N, it is~/;vJor <'m<l~nde~. 

. It tio,vf\Yet'. the ph_~,;lcianqoes .ne® <1Il a.n,ergenty 
t-.;f.,ren~ll, he.can getthe h1f?l'l1li'tio11 just ;.is qµi~kly 
h.V calling . an,<.: °'µmhllt of tr1edi~aJ libral'ies in the 
""t·Yprk.area ..• It seel))s,.1;,.tner;that the ~\>li!~.v. 
i~;n~i11s 9pen on Y?in 'l'ov ~?d Sb~bbat l,ecause of 
tlw <~nvm;!en.c.e it affords, and J1B•sil>l.vhe~a11seof 
th.e.t.hreats .. of•r,,sig.11~tion.011.the. pmor.members·o.f 

, q,e fa~1;1lt,v: bu\co11v11nience h~ never .b.ee.n.an ex, 
cu~e for-sins. 

Ir is true that ifon,e lool,s h~!"<l enough and aski; 
the right po,;kirn, change~ coµkl .be m>1<le to lil!ev}ate 
some of the l't;<Jblems, Bu;., i~ a larg~r sense, one 
shqultlnot/ose sight of tl1.e prinfiPl"!lfor the s~k!! of 
loopholef:'l'he id.,atl\at the (oremost proronentof 
Qithodox. Jewrv, · the .. instit11tion rt,spol)sible for. the 
tlail, Kiilushe(.lfasbem dn.t('<1Cc1.1r allover '\tnerka,. 
sh;;µj()allo.w.suuh .hh.itant acts ofC:hilut li;llacha. is 
a.4to~nding.F~rthe;'fl1Qre, fo1· thiSJ9 h~ve gone?" 
!hr, al}1lps,t.· t\\'et1~z:,.(ive ·;ye~tii ··\\:itJ:i, Il?/J?rd~siye·:<i:~~ 
tfoi1 -~VJ:h_e-m1mit1:~~tt~ti__<~n ,_i,~ e:~-~~ ~?r~ -~~(OU)1:~ing. 
-By::th1e_· ~.a!}1~ \~~tr'.i_c~io_n~ .. -ll}e.~t~o~_ed'.:&P:Q~~: \~t:_rel,i~ 
J..>ioµ~,Jew.caJm</t re11,l!i11'idle 11nd all.ow a fellow.Jew 
'io:-tram-.!-_.11'1'..}S.i,· ·r::~ther_, .. th_an_ .. · do1 __ e_:ve1Ything in :Jijs 

ptI;\'.~r"},o_.,.l)feVeru:_\Jf:,·:.~:?~\'. ,J=~U .. Y~SHiv~:, fn~~~~ -~:~ 
.. t·".· . .'' .•. a.·.·.f····.i9:u .. ·· .. ·~.-.• l·~J.-?·{ .. t .... ~.·.·.".' ... ·.-'t .. eu·." .. t·s····•P .. f ...• :l .. u·.··.d .... : a.'.'.'· . .1 ~.·.·.·.:~.-:-.'.·.ft,·.!\·}·>· n.· " ... ·:h··· ~.·.··n .. ~.- • .• ' ' ,'.,loilse1ytbe,gr1p.w1thcthe utheicancl\notexpect to shp 

,u,dJall"? • ···• ... · · ..• ·· .··' • .·· · . •• · ...... •,· ·.· • ·• \ · .. / ........ ··· ..••... . ' 
·w.e therefol'e ileman,l·nHhe administration to 

ta,k~---\h~>ObViouS-_ _.~¢c~~sa~, :a<;tiori" -~rill ~lo_S~.:-t_he 
· A,ECQ~lJjl)ra,;v ?n all Yomim.'I'ovim and durin1; all 
houi-s ofShabbat, What is j'F stake here is,not only 

__ th~":'~triC.t _ ~il.h_,:reJ~.f~: -t~ · _-Hala_c_ha- l~_~t- "--'{~~-; expec;ts 
· fl:o,n Y:U. buti.ts st;;ture asa lel\(iet an,cmg work) 

-l~\\T,v,, \\;hich sh?uld never be compromisect It is too 

fate topre,~n; a.nrent,v0 tive~.year:o\d transwe.ssion 
ft11m. happen in~: it is .. no\ t??lateto rht '.shuv11h. 

A··m.tjil!' C~\l~ .. of ~o~~te~~£;011.1U110liirilE;'l'S 
$t11~e,nts, veterans 1/,tld nov!~es,l!ilk,e, !s'th' flX~TS 
of!i~e'itl!elf, 'l!l;vecytlling;is Xli~org;aJ)iz~>'' tl)e:y .;,/If; 

aeement;is a disaster." 'l'he complaints are. 

et 11.s l;'X.IUlline th!'>fa~t~c Thl.s ptlSt $Um!'il~r; 
thr:<>)lgh aseriils orunfo~uiillt~ i11eident~. the. oj1ke 
\\"IU;l. left .witl,loitt an:y .. pail! help, save the. tireless 
~ffortsoftwo·w~i;k,stqd:ystu<ie!lts,atJd.R11bbi Ghar· 
lop ·hi.nlself,f J1 .. sp\te ?ft~is, tli~ l>edllllli tl!aten~u<lti 
during- the il}itiaj wiie)fs .?fs~hool quicldy ~11bsided: 
Sollleh<>w,·.th~·.vut.ri!l\i1>rityofTalm.id!mfountj•tl)eir 
way t.<>.th~1.r ~<1rni~t·shiuriJ11, •an<1•J<)an1,n1t.c<>ntJnued 
,111 ;,.)~!1~.S, ·· Ff.U'!;berniore, noJess thi\t live J1evv •pro. 
g.t"ljms ·~ere .. in~tit~ted i11 ·. ~Jitell!bt,r,• jncluding 
Ch:1\·e1\ Jadin Yadi1,: th~ F~rkauf K9Uet; anti 
Chl\118;eS .in the i;lupplem~ntacy ~~bbiqics CUrri~ula, 
11ll S1'CC<!Ssful ·11nd ~llil)itlta~ .RY the RH))'J'S. office. 
ln'spi_~:.Of:-¥1 th.i~',Jh?.·c_°:fsl~~~t~-P~i:sifit:_ 

Jl~l\[~J.}';\S1-l~ feels th11tJtluch of the "poor 
J)l"ess» that seell!s tQ be. ajnleq at th~ RIETS .office 
™1d its lillegec:1 ine.fficienc;y would be. all~viatAA if 
something.were doQe.to ll)ake (he office look]ike 
one. 

To.~gin with,. RIETS.needs a ful).tim~~' 
tacy. 'l.'ll~ is no pl>Sgible excuse for months of half-
he\ll"l:ed, impersonal, ,md• it1experi,encec:I K~ll;v Girls 
a1t;empting to fi.ll what isrl~a~Iy .a full-time position. 

Uthe fault lay in the lacko(fundingfortbis type 
Qf positi<>n, the rn~n~y sho(tld he rerQu~. If the 
faul.tU<!s elsewhere, it sho.Uld Ii!! f<>und aud el)minat-. 
ed qtnckly. Eitherw11:y, the ltIETS o,ffice ca~t be 
ll)Jowll? toco11tin~e in its pre~l)t state, bQth forjts 
QWJl sake, anc:I ours . 

'_:_,_· -_· '-: . · _ _- ;:-~ _\: . . .- .· _.- .- : ---- : ------- _- . ·:, .: \, .-_c" . : · _____ : _- .. , 

:~V..EV ~ER )!;~·-1at~1¥_sa44~~~-tv}?~7' _of.' 
.~~ ~g ofone ofYesl\i.va'speatestlell<lera;Dr. 
}~f-V~1.-,8_tit __ ~½:i_n .. ;4_:-:~1f \\-~-' _<Veq_,!.>.n::~ ~~--~_1!1 __ oe1:·-~.-:,i\f~er _a 
Jo~ri!lll¢ss,. His co11ti;i1µtjo~ f<>tl)e g,;ii"'.tllei!th~ 
u . . . .. mer:~bJe; his. qevCl~ion was 
~ways .· . · ....... · .. . . a<!~triendofth1> \l!t.l~r; 
~]kin, z''tl, he "'1'Qte .. a setje~. i?f work$ that--:ere 
intbµed ~th ll!()Ve o~Torah.he;feit ~d?iPrysse<I 
tlir!!Ugh !)is !ife,. liiariy <>f the inlltitutions that were 
und!!r his, ~&is continue ti:> work as valll!lble ~di· 
tiQ!lll to 0~ ~Ol!ll1l\lmty, and~t;!fld $ livitlg 11l~ll\Ol"' 
ialS til a ~ who wjll Jol"/g be reniemberell li!id 
~ by !ill whoknew hinl. 

stlitlght. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • ·becaµse, §alia_t ~¥~ _.8P;0Js tO:Diake· 
'The·p_io~_er _.of_pr~ti~- r_eH~ :a m_~_kery::-of our glc,riQl,lS _h_i_story 

other jlll!tifi<eation,. politic'11 or 
economic,:for.,the·conquest, liber
at,ion, or .settlelllent .of the.laM 
sho~ of imperialism or alien inva, 
.sio11 .. The return to Zion.was made 
in virtueofthe mi)lenial faiththj\t 

_gio~~ .Zioajsm;_ :-ii _.is-, ge~erallf.' ofmes~rah. 
agreed, was HaRav.AiY: .. Kook, -llillelFendel 

To th\; ~ilitot- and will fo.rev<!r contillµe to be, z''tl; His unlxlul)ded love.>for 
1"~11 kno,v you're. ill troµble Tl)js . seems.·· to \le ... self""viden.t; Ere~ Y:isroejjs ~u,,u-Jy ~xprc.ssed 

w~n you ~s;,yinMhi.!lgs lilre, wl\y i~it1 !;hen, that ~ people, tb):oughout liis .\Vritjngo, as is his 
''the id;l<i~ that hllve \>rt,ugjit seeii,g "':®itftict bet-.yi,,mtl>e ~· profo,\Uldaw;irenessoitl,e signifi• 
us to ')'he!'>,' wure, n,Ullt ~ lai,f versa! trUth ~f t'<llig\l)llll Ziopjsrrt. cance .of AmYisroel receiving it 
~., ,\', ~lywhen ;he... .end il(e untri\!il "truth" of Sadaf.s "" ~ ~ ft;lm llllshem. Ue SlJJ.1'1Y 
~" is t<, re~ous itu;!J)ajies, de~ tor peace, llheml,ii; the wquld ha.ve lxlen .delirious with; 
;,,i i;; the i!l!se .in Joel~'~ fo~qnd jllmp. o~ t.h• hand· happine(l& andpritle in his people 
~. "A~ofl'<,~,:,,,"ln 1vago1>.of~latter? a.ndhi$emunaJ/hadh~ll~"!'tosee 
t!i<l °"1. ~ i,"'!e. ~~seems J'01!$i})ly ~.l"'f3SOll f<>r this is tl\e day that Uasbem wouk! givi 
to~y lniplyfruit;w~<iOrt' that t!\ese people do wt .under' Israel ~nt)'ol of.,,m11c)1 om~ 
aln "'ll~s ~Were i~ stand that the tl'Uth~ of ~llgfous Yis~I . as we haye. t()(jay: An1 
ii-Win ~~e~ul Zioros.m ori, in fa~t ti~li,ss and ju,;t as;~un,J;: l!e would. Jmv•• 
J<i°"U~.~ ~<\~'11lt· nniv~h !. lllll 1/?d t<J the <;<>n~U· d""JllY asl!!\llled of the day that 
lM!!l .,,l,eir U¥full!ess and.,;n,,uld sil>!, b;' the autbor',,~leill as· Jews. wow<! n,ft.,e to. ~pt j:his 
Mw lu'lv,1 'l!l· •· • sertk>n tb!lt, "ilt-»t!Y, ma11y) gijt1 woul~ n,fu,;e !/) ''.sp1"Bli out 

fQ<tllllllt1'1Y, tbe i:<1!1J)\!p\$, JeWli.<"1ih !!at z;y. K9{1k. :is oVefth<lland.'' 
Wlliell · .. ~"'. the< J"'f'isl> ~ •p\rit~ !~~t, have \!""Ii .'fo~ttlll the la.nd, t!,e11; and 
··~ ~ l!llt "'"" .~ ~tl<f 1'!1inte~tbe~9fN>llc t~ l!)Slston theri4:ht W do so; is 
.,,,, to 001ne·<ll\<l-gi1 Iii <mr JlWUl!Zlotmun,'.,"~wisltpossi: '!l<lt a .. '•re,intew,itat¼b" of 
~. ' • . ·. w~W• , !?Ii! IA !!!le the a,;t.lmia <J1' G!"'h re~\IS Zi?~ .. !i~t the t,:ue 

.ooJll;"" Er/14)1lm as ·~~~i:etatio11" o/'. !Tlllnites~~ of It ""· !Jil.'l'lulal,eti 
~· ~ ~ave an~,:hin1,isw~t~"'\'• by .Hi,llav Kool,. 1.'f abjm,do~ 
always· •n fJ<)tt <\f """ T~, but. let me try t<> set. the .-..ord t1'7se ~ . i<reals sim1>l1 

GushEmunim 
Toth<! EditQb th~ land of1s~J is .• Olll"S in its 

Al~hougb · I dis;igree . ~th entirety .ev~n~hen t})erc is not a 
seye,:a,l pllintsi111d.insinuations of single Je~ in it; On these.grounds 
Jl)e\ Salzmann'.• "A qu~stion of we dec~ti our right to th,e land 

my comments even befo~ th~ awakiming. of VO• 
liti'l'l1 ZiMism, Armed with that 
right and logjc, t)lere is no P?••i, 
bility of t<lilOtmcing Ru,; right to 
tho'!". are11S.W:hiCI>· l>'e rti)t at ihe. 
momem in .. the. hands .of Jewish 
settlersorJJDderJewishrule, 

Emuiilm's ~J~ for free and 
u~~t!Xi.'!"ttlemen~in,1:l!d~aand 
$,µn:iria. !ti~ my. b!llieftMtth~ 
Ul)iqueness of the ret\ll'll to Zion 
ill the "1l!lals of lrlstocy aJJd the 
l~c of the c/1'1""nt situatiorUn 
t.he Middle. Esst call!! .. for.apo,,i· 
tkm OP!'!)S!~ .tl)at of Mr: Sajz, 
_fMM'S: rmst,_ .how~v~r;; . __ I _..must 
qi,.-•l!ll in orde,r \Q lay .the sl,age~ 
ofll'YJ>roof. 

'\'fui ~ ti! Zi?n wa,s J. 
~t of .~iit'!1'1es of }~wish 
y~ba.sed •~#l!Siv~~ ont!ie 
~ o;the JJll"t:there call be DQ 

) }'lie whole of Zipnism is a com· 
bin~tion .of Q<Jth.vi/lion mid ·n~oos0 

sity. Both immigration to Is~! 
an~ the r¢d<,nlpt.\o~ ofJeWt-y .are 
co,nl,hllltions. qf · ~hese. tw~ ele· 
nients •. $imi)l!l'lY, · the. liberation 
~11d S!'ttlement of the lan~ Cll!J .\le 
yiew!XI .in ten\is. of thoS<! two 
foreeo; one attr;,cting, · the ot.hef 
im!J"lling, 

l!Ohtinued on page 5 





'• .. )1t'wlt$i;,~ihietofth;·~li~o~11 
~ toi/!•nt\fy witlrreligiqus 

,i,~ti~utiQll/',r ~ 

-:1~iJ_:_Pf~~,~~::--~:ine~e; ,~~~,_;-:~Y: 
C<1i!ie.aw~y>Yitlt af k\~.t someJeWii'li~
toinifu o'*'r to feel !l'i,:t of the JeW4'h 
tradit.ion ... Ge&fier also.enai,lesthe religioµs 
ya,utlt.to .ar,iye i't a• Jll",'e meaningful 
U!!?•l'/'lal!din{!";OfJewis!i reljgion ;u,d ~ul
t,;re., as. the_,c relate .to th.• probleJllS con, 
fropting !!idd•fI!-d~Y·1c•pael. 

~• w;kg,'O\i!!d of~tii> ii~llt stud: 
~.i)t•~tiill!,. Se_xl\llt.Y·iper-centol'the·J"· . ······ ~' 

inJsrael 
h,\lglous}y or~e,t 

wil<lmi''brain t\.uiit<:wasbein{!"~bleil in l\w . .Uftlted :Sta~s-}The fo!lllda~on 
IiMJl<ed to e~tiYel"llbnini.caJand.~yleaq· 
e,:s of the.Am¢t-ican Jewishfl<JJ11)11U~ty t4 
k,µ4 Jheir wioo<>m ant!- e,cperien~. to. its 
prog!r.\II!. Ges})er.was preparedtoutiji.ze all 

The§e .seminars •l" !ill!)ilar to Y. U. 
senlinars or N,C.S,Y, \Veekend.s, except 

--- - - - - -- - - -- - . -- - -- ~i~~ef'1'Qv:·_KJS~u,-~--~11e1s~:()n ~ite·.•t;1ta:el, .. ··.ilie•.M~ss1.1ge···.of ····Chqnukah :.li'Jfi:~ii~~Fn:!~~.· 
"Wh~tis Ch;mµ!<,m!i'liSk'\tl)e Gemara l)rOCes;; new oil.for the ,eahdle,lightin11.~ 

tile t~ <>fS~b<lt (121 ii); The lllOllY- The next year the~· egtablishe,) 

J.,Qntmires with. the famo\lJ> re-:. 'tr:.sen·"".·.··~..rv·,·ng·· .. as .. ·.·-~d.··.··.ys·o.Jre.jo. ·.·.ci.·ng··. ··.p···.l"lllS. ••.·.·.•. ·.··.an. d. anl!\V.~ \Vj!ieh ~ l)e,en tlte ri,a- ,~ """' 
~ fur .ge~~ ~cgener:,tion • of _\Vh~t Was the. miraclr of Chanukah 
J4w-;,', (lrtlwdox .a,'ld non-Orlho;lox ;ilike, 1'eiilly abQllt? Why w;is it considered to he 
wt,;!,~ oc .the bo!lday ~ ~ tu;re: ~uch ~si!\nificantmlracle, espedally.when 
~··tl)etw~-!ifth .. dsy.of~ley··<;<>ir>~ onecon~idersitinlight<ifthefarrtousques, 
m;,~ape~ofelgllt~ysduring.l!'inch tioµposedbytheP1,eiYel'o//,y11a:hecause 

~flheJ!alakhic rule1Jt,itwhe~ ~ majotiti'.\>f 
the'l'zil>~r3!:ll!l1'J1reifispe~ibletodo 
;,lfthe ;1ervia,,s oftbe T~ple i!lthe state of 
ittlP'!ritY, wha~ Wlil! ti)\, n~ for the fl!lr
~le. al. all, since. art,">' tl,i; invasiim of 
~M,. n«arlyev~o~Wllllirrtpun,\ !n 
lltf<Jition, the 'JJ_t;it YQS(J ~· why we <;ele: 
lir!ltll the hmlil{ly for. oight fl;iys; .wh.en th<>. 
tnn1'l<nv>IB .o.ru*J!ll'seven ~ys;.since the ~ii 
.wasen<lugn. to· him> actually .ior the. first 
d3¥; 

~o(;Answ~ 

Th¥•···· hu~ · pel1iapo thou: 
$ands, <if aJ1/i\Vffl"S ¥> u;e above q\1$~l1S 
bav~ be,eti~ ovetthe .i,e.trs ... eil® 
g,lJ~iolf~ ';'qrah sol!llmrs havf/ the rigt\t 
to ~la;etheirp~._rs• workiduto 
·,;.~ re!\{l!J.yun~rstood ~y their""": 
tel\lp<Jraries. P:erhap,,,the.fo!Ji,wing l, a fits 

il:~tJ: ouygeoorafionto!001prehe9'1 

_-_--In:~~;_ pne -~n_,_aehi,twe_e~ll~ 
211- .Too <>il mita<.~ hul'll<l<! to G"<i, ~ eqruuJimity in his. };<)le"" 

· i\>,~t@y•, 1h, pe,io<! !)ftllnl, ne«J,m t~ p,m <if tteal.i<>nby alm~ ~ 'l'.orah, 
,,",I;·'.'J/,,;.'c/:' L_ ·-:\;·~;-;'}~;- ."\:'.\/\''.>. 

;; ,;-i,.,~~t t,;r, ~.;.__~:0<1-.•v:,,_. 

· .......... -........... ___ ..,. _____ " 
as·:ean.be-seen in the-·Ratnbam's·d'escrip~io~ ;H_o~'='~er. :by)i~-~-our __ Ufespa:ru.· On 
of .. "The Wotld. to Co.me''. (in the Yad ''This World" and re~ricting .our level. ~f 
Hakhazakah, HHkhot T'shuyah, Cpap; 8, Torah-learmng.l!Chievement t4 that which 
ij~a ~):_.-· !•J11 ·.t1ir _yt.o~~1 to. -~Oifie- t~e We-re;.iC~ ·a_ie~irii ~ q~_ed_the JD~·ns 
righteous will si~ with c~o\VIlS ~PQn thei.- through \Vhich we can gain our pla~es. in 
·_h~ad_s," which:-_the __ R~~ ef plairis._ is: a ':T_he -World W_ .Come/':_foi-cing·_us:to_.earn 
euphemism.Jar their knowledge .of Torah our pl""" i11Stead of just receiving it "8· a 

I gift .. FurtheTJllOre, he .created a ''.li!cking" 
~11- _e~P,-_;ipd_every~ne o~us ~:-the _corpor.ea} 
body entrenc~!\(J with.the EvH Ind/nation. 
This \V"5 \\great{lhe~for it created in us 
an, inte~ve need for dependence upon G-d 
to ·<,ver_CQ~~t_be:1_1~_g_,_" t_he_fbY-iµt~ui_ng 
~-\\fith __ a dee~r,:f.l~rco~tip~,of o~r. 
bQlld to i{im; W.he.n, throu~h. our proper 
deed!;, Uie il!cking is. filled, we reach 
$h'leinlut .(Petf~i~nl ... In consequence, 
th~Jove of l~l')l.!!.llor <..-d !5a~gous toth~ 
apreciative.love teifbyA \lepend~ntwomal) 
fofthe/Jl!lll \Vpo,' in retun,lorher~evotedness. supports !)er ~~ eml:i¢llililies her. 
with. g<X\d. grace and loying,klndness .. To 
aid the Torah .teaming proe,,ss .of purifi

aeqoq-i,d in ''!'his Wort<.!." 'l'liis· Imowledge cation. ae a ~.nte<'bala!i<:e to the detr, 
is ~mpllfi~ to $eh'e ~lfi a,,tbejtspiri.tual mental ~mifjeatiol\S of.~terial exjstence, 
nouri$hment, for "The W~r)d To Cbn1e .. " 0-ij a11gt11eitte!lth6Torah With ~pract.ical, 
The_ c6rnJnt;!nt@'y·a~OlJl~A't~t·s?te-; ~u_ndan_e --4-~_~, _:the, ~i_tz_vot, Each __ Mih~ 
rrtentexpl~jijst!>at'l'orahalsoserye•l!l!the vah·isendol!'ed with a IU)igue powerJo~ 
means bywhkh thetjght.ll().us attseb them, Tikknn (rectification) .an4 .Zi!<liukh (puritl0 

selv~ to the Tzror Raldiaim. (the direct . e.aµqn) for a panicµbir pl\rt oftlte. h<ldy, 
~e \\'\tit <..-d). U~.<;e, /Us obvi~os that ea{i~ble of transfornilngjt f)-olll incondit~ 
the 1ast ~j<>rity of ~woempite~al exis0 all<) bas-a to ei<f!lted and.bolt; Int.his. num
tence.!s ~ntingentJJoli,ly upontJieleaming ne.rt.h· ... • .. bod., .• · y.·.be.· co.m~ anfo~trument to ofthe'l'm'ah; . continu<!d ur, pa~ 5. 
,;·: ~;r,V;)_,,:i.~·\t;'.'.{l: ;;-/: <·.·:_.._\:}'.:,:->,_ ::'>'v·, , i •• 

~·,-::~·rr,< .,_,.,'.;l:::ii• 

! 



"'' . '< ' _', ,'' 

the•._-MfJssage-··ot CbanukatJ 
tont_inue~ from page• 
pl'Qlit~rat¢ Kedusliah; th,eret,y ennol>li~ll 

· it~_ o~ existe11ce,. while fulVi)lg a similar 
effect on the w~rl<I aro\ln<IJt. 

lmmedialtl ~usllah 

Still, · the wondrous effect,s • tit doillg. 
eacl\!\!itz".~h c~pnot re~d!lybedet'!cted l!y 
th•.< um•ensitized .jn<lividu•I. Only ~ft.\,r 
y~ars of re/inement ar,, t_he ~ffects ofTofl!I) 
~ndr,fitzyot jJj the TZll.<ldik, or at the very 
least, the constant o\>s_e.-ver ofa pl\l'lico)al, 
C~~andme.nt.·:·:Ye_t,_. evep. fl1en,- __ mp~_.t o_f 
the/~P?wer ~fGoqd'~. of:_these .1eed~ ~--not 
re~dily evident. There is only olle_Mitzvah 
-~ha~: (i~JJ_:ioJJSt:r:a~~ i,i_t~ --~'3/~.t'· vf-.Ke~usl,a 

stre~Bl!d t!Je bedy ~ an.~ttrib11te jn itself. 
'l'heyatuiwpted oo cot the ~!ld& !Jetween 
G-d anil !J.11 by outlawing To~,;Brit l\lilah 
and .S!uibql:>t, each of whfojl pl!ly a rol~ of 
speclal slgnifi<;;1n;,e ill th, divine (J-d --.:
lsl'll';l relatio~s)tipde~rjbed abov~ •. and PY. 
fol'.'ling !JJllteri!llistic . Greek culture ~n 
t~e people, Thl!ir baWe,ccy _was/'Wtitefor 
me,<o,n-th.t ho:m_of ~!1.o~.-that yo11har_e_,:io 
part inth G--d o{ Israel-?' ''Write f9r ll)e," 
witht_h~ very ~d tj)ath_a<l!Jeen: s1111¢ti!ied 
by doi11g Mitzvot, do!'IJint(T'fillin:and \Vrit· 
ing wo0s ofTo"!h, do 1111 ~ion, "upol) the 
hom obn ox," the ~.fl)ll;>olof toil_and eartll
liness,i't!tat you have no par\ in the Q-d of 
Israel-'' 

1i,1rv1~_¢1tMt .· ... -._ _.· 
"'.!'..,fat JlOSS<)Sl!eS a al"'/'illl quality 

whkh. ena~les or_,e to eomprehend the 
dept!i~ of.the T?l'llh, and the_re_ is M air in 
the Land.of 1$~1.os PU!'l! asth,itof.Ts,taf' 
= so writes :Ab1'!Jham Azulai, auth<>r ofUle teretitwdl,yt~an ft <lidJout .. m1li1ewag11, 
Chessed):lA1YrOhqf[1, _Dile to the "1J1yitic- f"!'m our COllrtyal'<j, lbjJl\lllg v,est
a)" qualit)' of this smal) ~leOl'l <!ity, inany wanl, '!e al'.<i strucll. qy thi> unfJO"illlrtw_in 
gr,,at Torah _lumJMri~ lllld ~bblllis_ts set- peik$ of ~ Me.l'Pn, tltlt- -~, pfa<,<, of 
tied_ he~_.and imparted I!' it a'pqwerflll ia11!>i _Shimon »ar Yoel!lii. to wJ\t!m ls 
spirituaLhis_eocy, . Although Pl'Ol!e!'~;Y ascrib,i_d autho_rsl\ip of_:1'/',<1 .fohiir, i~ht 
Tsef\lt does not: possess _the ~l!>cy of its below US• lies_ pefbl!PI' the mo~t . iwtaPlt 
Golden_ A:~ of the Sixteenth Geutucy:. it J)iwisb ~~r,y h) tile. entire _world !bl 
h¼l8 mainpiined im unchan!PJ1gclial"!lllllldis deference toHar1Ia'~tlm!).Ffere !lrl't4e 
~~!.e_te jth _ajt~_s.°-f ~pi.~tm•bmd _hi~t.ori'.t>al ~V~ tJf,rn.!iny ~t T~~- ~Mlll~··and 
sii;m1iC3'!ce. Let us, then,take;i.tourofthe ~bt,iili!,ts of 0the siJCteentJ\ century. In> 
Old City ofTsefat and_rglive itshlstory; cludecl_ are: RabbL!gsac L!llia !''!!•'. ~-'i!'); 

imme<!/ately, .Suhaequ,eritly,··when tlie-.Hasmoneans 
In tbe 'l'rifcta.te . of Shabbps, th_e ov.er,,ame the pemicious attack ~f tl)e 

Gemara_. stat!s: •• "One . wllo observes .. t~ . Greeks, . they wanted to S.fl)!QO~ t!'•i~ 
!tlitzvail of lighting can!l]es \\'ill have so~ ha~ng be<ln.l'i!uriited w\th G,d, ill purity. 
who are .Torah scho~," In support of this No element of ijllpµrity coulg be tolerated 
statement, the Ge!Jlru;a cites_ two """es of intheall,1X1eaningfu)p~ssoflight\"!lth1> 
gre~t Al,noraijll whose l>irths a¥ suc~ses ~ndles. Although according oo t)le stlict 
w~"! ,predicted many years ill ad'lan,;e by letter_ of the \aw it was pen;-iissible to .lill:ht 
Talmidei Chac!Janjim w_ho lu¥i no~d l,heir th~Cllndlesmastateofim11µrjty,thedeep
respective mothers' ~ttict o\,servance of erynderst,andmll:ofth~ptu:poseofC3'!dle'. 
the inj1u1~tio1tto_ haye many ¥_itzv~-ca1!, lighting di<! ~t pennit the Jtasmone~ to 
~Jes. lit. dlliing their pry,scn'be<l times for co)llpro~ . their supenuµ st,andanls. 
burriiqg, •. •. < . . . _•· ._ ... · .. · Moreov?r, G,d hilllS~lfresponged to their 

The IJ,atnlian, in the S/w'ar llagmul y~ to CQJ1)e cl~r to Him with an 
(Gllte of IJ.ewardland the l\ll!iiaralin many open soow •f•tioll in the form _of th_e 
of his writings ·~plain tfult. we is this miracle of ;he. c,p1dles b~ for eight 
worlds' representation, of the power of ¢o~utive days and mgh_ts, !llot only did 
Kedusha._ Henee1 (\ne l4itzyah directly t.heY bl\111 for eigh_t_ f1lll l)ights: I\S th_e ~eis 
results ;in tJie. evidence of KedUljha,. the Y ~••f assumed. in his qu~tio!l above, b_ut 
lighti11gof,;andles,in w!iichthe igrutioll is instead, ~phiirls t~e !\!a~ and other 

· Torah an!! CoffllJIO~, they burned ~IIIing both 
- i~.~·.:11·-~l~~.no;·_e~-

.t,J;itz~' l ;v.r,U.,~ghf ls 'f~\'!!1> e. death df Simon the· 

.. ~:J.llieAAl)dle,,theJi,~,:is 
· oftl11i mt!r'¢. ph;ysi~ aspecy ofour tie with 
G,d, the Mitzyot'. Just as weis part of.This 
World bu~ not ,l'E!all:)'.SJibject to the laws .of 
11ature·_(e.g. we defies grayity, can't_be 
lijl;eclUP QY _itself;,.etc+_and ye_t isa real 
comPonent ofeaith's matti,r, so t;oo is the 
proper 11n~erstanding of the .reality_ of 
Mi_tzyot•-'to~h- is_ .'.',light,." .. t,Pe::pro(luet:.or, 
the candle, the level of p~ri.ty which can be 
U<=hiev~d-··w!lqe ,the ;candle is .. ~~rnjng; _viz; 
while Mitzvqt are being ob_~erve<I, _ yet 
wiµch is in it~lf coinpl/,telr metap_hysitl!J, 
completely uninhibited •by the· fetters of 
earthli11ess, 

sii;m1ies ln Kabbala.h a supenil)tural oc· 
.~nC?--~use .:of:._tlte .. u,tµv;_er,sa1:_rev~~ 
sentation of: the cydes of natlll: tl)l'Qugh 
the.:numPer th!o~li-·the nu_~9er· sere1-1, 
e'._~· .. ~.yen .. days.· _o_f. th~. weet, etc,),.·-~-~-: 
P_ressing. tbe.,_:ret~n Qf .G-:(l'.s_' prese~c.e 
amidst I_srael in_gr,,at joy and love'. Thus it 
became apparent that the uniqueideals of 
.Torah and Mjt~vot we"'. sgain being 
achieved bythe people.oflsraelupon best
~g: the·:enorm.ous mlminent· onslaught_ of 
the_ "lacking ~ ind11cing" Gree_k culture. 
For this r,,ason, the next year Chanukah 
was estab_lished as a holiday for all genera
tiOris. 

Bu~ first, we must plan out our tiY,Ul; th!) prune expone/Jt of Jewjsh mysticism a_t 
TsefatishililtoiiamQUmainintbeshapeof the tUJl!!; ._ his _lllJl§ter, COJ'divi<\n> 
a.cone, and thi, old cityr,,s_ts on _it~ weste)n (''l!-1<''), author of far<ifss Jl.imnµ»#m; 
s!Qpe. W-e will •tart/rom Be_t Hameiri, a JosefCaro,authoroftheS~1dchattA~ek; 
villa sit~at!;d 1,owl!l'd the q<>ttom of th~. _Sliohno All\avets, _C<>.JtJ~r of the l!n,,n 
mo~nb.in; ,vllich Ian(lagroupof~erican L,chahDi;>di; Yaakov Beirav, woo opposed 
volunteers made our home this past _sum- Jll!r l\)el'<)n 
111er; We will .have to travel. on foot, ~-
cause the thO_l'Q?ghfiires of µtis q\11\it!l little theral>i/inicWorld ip _his desire .to recs!-3b0 

Jo~-~-n~ .. mQN.:thari ~ked· .~.el;l,. ~· ,li.Sh- . the illBtitution:. of- ~mil!hah'';. an~ 
row alleyways, _and_ u_neven stone• stair- I\IQ/ille Alshej~h, of the welUaiown !'))I\· 
ways. mentaryontheTorah, Manyl\Cholarscanie 

Bet H;im<;ifi's multi~le en~way~ 
a_nd_ terraces,• ~ged haphaz;µ-dly, are 
typical o~ buildings ill ,rsefat. fart of_the 
t-own's charm comes from.this lackof unity 
and organization_, Indeed,. we_ woµld lie 
a_woken . early Shabbos morning to the 

to '!'sefat.asa result of the expulsion from 
1:,pain.ln 1_492. The Kabbalists_ were pmbab· 
ly._att_raete.d._.here·p.rimat11y because of.its 
pI'QxiinityJo:the:grave·ofBar YOc;hai. 

This understanding, hesides offerini; 
,.us,..:-~11. in~ight _into:the _~ying '1G-d ~nd 
Torah ·tlr:e Oqe'_t '{mea~g_ t~~ Torah_·re· 
fleets (i-:d's will) is clearly an explanatio11 of 
a t~. famou·s .P~ss3ge fron:r ~e·t: anothe_r 
-~lace in _tracta:te_. Shabbot which .. ,speaks 
aboµt the_Mit~vah oflighting th.e_Menorah 
in. the_ Ueit Jlru!lik<Jash. (Holy .Temple). 
".for what pJ:trpo~e are .~he.,candles?":as:\,{s 
the. Gemara ... 'j As a tes_timony· to all that 
come to This World thatG-d. dwells. amid.st 
His peQple·:tsrael;"'is its.answer: 

f Letters.--ta··_--T11e··EditQr 

T!:ete are also more somber periods of 
.o_µr·hist~ry revreselltecl_he~. ,'11te:military 
_e~m~tery-to· 01-,tr right co_ntains m~mbe~ _<jf 
theJiaganah who died_ in tlte War_ of Liter, 
ation ... The_re _i_s · a s~cial section d~dk;at (·i.! 
to memhe_rs of the,Irgun and "l,ehi", ,0 ,,, _ 

cuted by the.,Britis.h (luring the MatHbCe 
Perii)..cl. "'·Further down, ~t the foot <;f fa(~ 
hill; twehtY-two.grave·s lie in an encl()Su~. 
3pa,rt from the reSt. _These are the. '.'Ham-' 
gei Ma'a1ot'', .stu·depts of ,the ·.nati H;gh 
Sch()(}l ofTsefaUnassacred·by AralJ: 1·1 ,,·,:s
ists in May, 1974, 1'nrough the lighting of the Mitz_vah 

can.dles We can: ehvis_iot,1 .~n~ absQrb· with_ 
our.-o~:? senses·th,e magni~udi_nous signiti· 
c_ance_ of a~l _our·actions . .It is.'. 1!1os.t ~~obab_· 
ly, __ 0_11e rnajor_factor. why t~e :Lubavitch~r 
Chagsidi1:'_, .. re_known!d for their. outreach 
programs. tQ :all _sects of Jl}.daism., demon .. 
s_trate a _.predilecti~n .towa,rd .encou~ging 
thiS; parti_cular Mitzvah. Actordingly_,_ -th_e_ 
above;cited_Talmudi~ passage reJatin_g that 
t_~e:string_e_nt ob5-erv~_nce of the.~tzvah.o~ 
.I~ghting .~a~1{Ues·.results .in- th?: p~ogene_ra .. 
tion-of sons wlio are ,Torah Scholars is also 
rea(jily undel'stood. 

IJ,esisting the Deluge 

Mqst iwportantly, we can now under, 
stand t~e beauty of the m_iracle of Cho,nu
kah. __ The object/ve of th_e _ Clreeks . was t9. 
s~bmerge th~ Jews_ in a deluge ofHellen-

• · ism'. .The yeey spar\\ which furms fsrael's 
link to the Creator, thr incol'Jl<)ration of all 
th.at is earthly and mundane _as a means to 
acquire holiness and eternal existance was 
an antithesis tQ the Greek culture which 

continued from.page 2 
Satisfa?tion with the areas .settled by 

Jews, _as well _as.the irn,;iste_n,.t ·an_d re·pitious 
eagerness. to. recognize: Arab states in his
to·rically:J~wish .al*eas· s_tre_ngthen~ the ar .. 
gume.11~ of thqse ~ho claim th{lt _Qurs _is 
re_ally_ a·pu.rely__aUen: invasfon~ _01,n'. _right· t9 
Hebron and Rabj,at-~mon (AminanJ is 
no ~ess,_ and-po!,sfbly even greater, than·our 
right to Tel A,·iv, 

I_ wo*ld Hl(e to examine Mr._ Salz
m_dru_i's. ·vi~w "that· tlie a~ti.ons. _of _Gush 
Emunuµ hav~ been injuru~_us;.sf>~dfi~aity, 
his. claim that,. ~'th.e_ir a~7iQ:f)S. ~-l~~ng of: 
any c!ear-<?ut basis in hltlak_ha--:- may lie the 
only _true obstacle to peace that still ••· 
i_sts ... If_ ! understand Mr. Sal,zm:µln cor.
reqtly, the same group that he !¢led ear
lier for ''t'1eir spirit and fotal devotion" is 
the sole impediment to pe!lee, J.'orget _both 
:Arafat's ·ban~ ·of .murderoµs .hen~hm.en and 
tbe.S,1ian-lraqi-lea<l rejeeti'lni•t fro~t; the 
kip;<h-weari!l!l settlers of Gush. Emunim, 
who desire nothing more than to demon, 
st.rate to the world that Zionism .is akm to 
no other nat_ionali$t movement iri. terms of 
claim to a land ·\,ased_ on neither inlperial-

istic--colonialistic mandates · nor half
heart€d ·Pait,itlo'J:i .Sch€:meS, hilt On Divine 
Promise,. ;!re blocking. fhe lo_ng:sou~ht 
peace. ;For if. we. remove· the Divine 
Promise,._the legittm·acy·of the,.Jevdsh claiin 
to the l_an'd-is_ ~e_ry tem!?U~. ' 

Even such a secular lead(;lcr· as. Ben

Guriori.~ wh.om _·Mr . .-~aizinan_n quotes. ip. 
terms of_.}iis 'in~nse desire. fof, peace, de .. 
elared the adyent to_the ''Third f(ing_dQm of 
Isra~I" after _the 1900_ eo_nquei:;t of. $41.ai; 
1We .w~nt_peace/' Ben Gurion s_aid, "hut 
peace is_·ft.Ot our goal,'' .If Map<1:i's ;1Gra.nd 
01<1 !\!an" understO<Jd and.declared the ln
<iivisibHity ~ even ifiinly temporarily~ of 
the land of lsl".el, _all the more should rcli0 

¢ous Jews . demonst_rate their l!ffinity \0 
their homeland. K,ing David pJYpheci;ed, 
"Ji'9r G-d ·will save Zion al).d build cities of 
Judea, . and they shall return _there and 
dwell theres Al)d the seed of Hi• servants 
will inheritit, and tllose.wboloveHisnaine 
will dwell therein:' Blessed is a !l•neration 
that can _see the prophecies of the Torah 
fulfilled in their days. 

Built into._the hillside; up 
from the c:emete:ry' is the tfie 
"Ari-'~ built by· hi:- discipl~s. ':' c1u mny im
merSe_ yourseJves. in the. sparklin~. \vcttcr, 
but' pNceed :wit.h caution <lu_E; to·t~~·_'.Jit_i,t1g: 
cold temperature! One. F\ridaJ' ;:i;:~.,rnoon, 
.t?. my astonish_ment,_'l observ.e•!'a· tia°live 
Chassid (obvjou~ly' a·vetetfr''', <Valk right' 
in ·wit.ho1itthe.slighte$l gritruh·e! -

Let:m•·.~ow leave Bet H:-,;Deiri and ,Pro.-
ceed ltP the mountain t.hrmu;h the 1,,vfriding 
:maze_ of-jsefat_ .. If_ we. wer~· w.gO .sou·;_;,, wt! 
would ("1J:11J oursolves ·in Ltt: world·faQ"lOUS 
Artjsts' · Colony, Painters and sc~lptors 
from 1111!0,)' coµntries haye chosen to live 
and· .~te in Tsef1:tfs piet.uresque. and in~ 
spiring atmosphere. Perhaps, during our 
tour, we Will chan~ t!PQ,P ~Qartist.intense,-
lyen~ecl ill hi$ craft. 

On our wa;,, yoµ will l!Otice a drainage 
sy$t,,m !",uming throµgh the middle of.the 
stone streets; These gullies used to serve 

COl!tinued on - 7 



A·TributE, 
'., ' ,,' _-: ', ,:-,, 

···ro ..... or .. •···le6n.i$titskir1·· 
l;lill\lll li,ylll\r-'tl> '!'<!~;to the .~J>).eof 
Israel, to the s~ of lsl'l"!lt.•~d t~Jh• 
illi't\tlltio!W ~ith \l'.h.1"1rbt ·\l'lll! asS9<'1at~.i 
fofe~ampl,t, ):'tl$hiVll Ul\iversitf, l,qyiuty 
~ fo~ows Jll!tilrllllY fr<)m the atti~lle of 
''J,!ithiuekh ~efa.mu,;' . !JJ the $pri!JK 1978 

•™'ueofT,.,;<li!•~•.he.wrote~.niJoind~rtoa. 
th~.sis Jtlvap<;edby aaertaiJJMa<lem\\'illJJ in 
whi~h he argJJl'dthatthe Pi vine P,,,imse of 

~fJS!'lUl(Was 
wasd~rived 

from. b . . . . . . . . . sour.ceij, °'f 
Cou~..e-, '1:J'tlf~~EfW'h(tknew-~frn--c{add det~t 
tn his -~~J)Osi~i~ff-his_,OWQ --~,i __ CoUl~iOtn~~1l,;' 
•11d 11nconditlonal loy.i!W to \he .Jewish 
stsw. 

Prolifi~.Author 

p!ll!d~nt \h,;o1'i)tlcal .<levelcipment of. eo11, 
ceptfo11s ~Qthen~e.!illy, Jewlah,}t.llQnsillts 
·~r ~n ex · ition .. of.vj~ws. llQnaeming: the 

;"'l(iio~ '(lluneJf'; 
lle"l'gµ~ !llafl'Jtlllis: ~ntrf!I ill Je1,,_ 

ish philO'!"Phkseheff)eS, l'?t in t1t~. sellS• 
that he lsilltilu/lto; as is t~e .~ johuman· 
ietjc thinking, \;ut i,ll the senSll that he. ia 
~iq-~~1:f .f:4n~m6,1ital_. -'1:h~, ~~tir~ sy~ti;m 
of~~:\\is.hthought.l"hichel)ll<)tnp!lSses met·. 
aphysi~,. epjste1nolqgy, et!li<:\Sijl'~ theolo, 
gy begins .with an.~. is hli$ed upo~ its ~~n, 
~ption of nfl!ll, He. ·"'!IS· fopd of quoting a 
phrase WP~ .. in 1nedjeyal · philosophy; 
."Kno\V · yo~!(, and only then .will.· you 
-IQl~,._v yourc~tpr; '." lfe enrich'1(1 the life ofYeshiva l)ni' 

ve!,'Sity. Stµdentf.•ol{ght)iim out; they en
joyed hill ',QU"S!;S, He.fo\Ulde~ the Depsrt• 
m_ent-of-,J>u_~~ca~io~-:,and_'.,:<w_er _the-se~,_ 

\Y,ltha~f~~nqt,l,s!tlu~i.i~antl ~g<a<l.Jorthe appj\arance of a. numlierco( 
w ti.el/iv~ $a~ l'ti,,m the.~ of.· v9jumes, som~ . of•them cl~ics in their 

He stressed the )loundles.s potential pf 
t~e human bei11g for spiritual. growth, 
~oi"AJ: : _d~vE:!opm~nt, _:-' _~d,,: U)telle_ctlJ~l 
ac_hieyem~nt_,_ -~~)1:i~p·~ -_re~po_n,~iQility to 
:~ng.lge :in ,a_-C?nst.ar~, :_never.:e~_din~ _s~rq~'." 
gle tc re~ the J)<)SsibHities \Vit.hin him-. 
Sill(. A,n,l; for hi!lj, this was not mel'!'ly a 
philosophic eoncep~pn: it was a practical 
pri11~iple;Jle was creative in the ~I of 
Jl!dajsffl, in both PJ11Cti"l!l. al)dtheoretical 
ways, •)l.th•. lUo/s ofhill maturelif!i, 

theea-:t<>Whk~beis~t'10-.. .... . fields, !;I~ ¢~pande\l Yeshiva Universit;y 
.(),;\l· "'11.fi!l'i ~Jllfllhi>entill~.~f~ril· a~d.gay~ifa . ..,.neretepresenae onthe'\Yest 

ion; tlia~ 3~ .th, way oft~" ,n;,n .whg ~ Coastjn the form ,;,h.Teaeber's. College iu 
~~~~l\f"!',i>kh~~~;''QT;\l l,os Ante.lOlf', a school over whl/lh he pre· 
~~.~im~-,d~tha~il! sidedas.<\eanforma!\;'..Y~··. 

· has .qptilq:to, • H? ,was author> He wrote 
J;uoouim,"!a . 

RliJ,l,li~.ll,~2?tlJ~tli~ sqplfy;T~ .··· .. 
patl) Qi ,~ ~~. {t •iii t!iis ~msen,;itjvitytow~ofhe,;;; JJ~w;,s HiiJ'lla5J3;1.,fs#Fhikisop,~y:;A.StudyinPe;, 
~i;,ipl"i~ \~ <\l1ll: <l"'Wlt !fjm ,,n: ~ijendy pre~·. w.·.~pt grearel' ~<miili8in, He was the editorofan"!"be~of 
the ilay,iof,r(is ute,"l.(.,., ~ p~lethst. \lanll to.hb;iself, ij: it was .. ~ to ,;lo vol~es. the 11)?5t ln\wrtsnti>f wltic;ll are 

lie WSI! a ded(eate<! tellcher, a1no~ing 
pre<1Cher, an inspiriJig :kla,Je~'. ••. profound 
thjnker .and . an eX;trilotdina.ry .ljum:m 
being. 

"V'yizrorBizeri>rHii,'iw,yim flt !'lisl<' 
~lui!~~~Jµo· so,qi . S!'idi'l"in"J:~. ~:.:.. < ,· •, ·: · · · ' · ·,·. · Judqux,. Prior;to. 

n:W,fo,}' 

A .... ~.,,.,«tt~i~W~~"·~ ·•Je1>;is1t · lie 1'/iSl\ 

'',_"- -'-:' :<: 
He was a:mar\,9f m~~an\! un¢ondi-

1)U11-c,r 
appeal' .. · .· . . . ·.·. . ... year, Hill '1W/1'1~mqp,,.swas . .fewi.sh Pkii.</
suphy:/!Sfydy inPef81Y1!:0I~. It was an 

l'bil~phf,A.Stl!lb'·it1·Personll.li$111'' 
lllll>l!IU'i!<I jn ~., 1!177, Cm,jes are 
a,vailable 1lPDI! requeat •. 

-"',-,'" __ ,,,_ ',,- __ "',",,_-:-, ___ ,',', ,, ,,, ',' ' ' \, ,' ,-,'' ,' ",, <" ',,-' ',,,__-,; 

Rov'$ShliJtll•11•IYzes··.·~,.r%lbt1t'' 
•in~ei( .ijp·be ¥ted !>i a singleindividu-. 
11t ~fowever; it Jjas the.~~ l{iyµm of a 
dav~ sh~~'kedush~ jf--i~ ~isaid_,_,b;r ~- ~in~ 
yan. A. du.var sheb'k/'(lushal> must be said 
.aloucl and tl\erefore when the Slle;mll is re, 

. BtN~Sllafil' 
On the 8und3y e~eninf.; ~1)1 y..,m 

Klppur, th,; ~v gave. hill. llf!l\UIU yidijisb 
Tsliuvah ~Ul'\>C The hall · '11> th<, ll2n<I 
Strl,ei ~has~~ b.ee111"11nt
o<l<>ut·li;,t.th<,~n;Hi,wever,thill.Y
th<,~ 11f tl\rsl 1<lus.h ~ Hotel was 
used, With th<, ~ponying 'ldV;lll~ 
<lf hli~ing m~re th,u; e!lQUgh .room fur the 
~>nrowd <\119; . hleoml/3ffi\;l;; hett!,r 
_-tit,,;_ 

'l'li<t Rav ~~. ~If to. the 
meaning 9f the ~~k\. "Lif!l<ii ~ 
Tit~", f'You."1>ailhecl,aaph¢furethe 
I,<>rtr!, ~y.th<,woidli. "l>efont the 
~<1<''~.~~i.tn11t one 
~r ~l th<, .. n!l!i!" ~ of: G,d; th<, 
.'liduialid·the ~n,i\.tt~ofM.,,,,,y 
!:ill\ ~s,;i\l\tjth ~d~v,;ti¢1 ~.ifon,,. 
~ that G,d ia clm;e .to e.vecy~, 
l!l ~n, thl!.~ "fl!lind1ll!l$tbe;an 
~Will. or.T'lil!alt..On. t(ltl\Kippur, 
t~ l1>\< ·~~™'lib ot'.l"Jljlah whlch. 
~io.t~ ~,bl»>!lw~· 

be; l< 
!'®th 

'J?'li!Wl\<W\'Pt~W<!~ ... {~~ 
Mh ~}~\~.'."da¥)..,~; 
iv•-~.~itl<'l">i!~.~ther\illl', 

· wg. S~i,,:,t$n<l ~y ~hri,j.~~ \<# ;1i<, 
l<>~:r Ji,;,<!4isl, "1'J;etwam~. · 

ln the~Rosb lfa11fumah, R® 
~""l';i>tllatduringS'li\:h(lt, the.r,,Ja;. 
~~ ~-lb,) ~liacll ~'!mW'. an<! 
~ ~~,,,.~ the rol;\oon

·1'/1,ij, ~w~nG<l a'!li~wt.,n th,,.lat· 

ter - on ¥t, Sinai, an!! G-d .r,ev~d \o . 
him the orile.,• of the.S'Jichot for 1:' om Kip, 
pur, The s~ 'I"iil>ur <a~ !"' too tl)e 
Kohsl\im during dtikhanii>gl ,nus\ there
fore \\'faP ~If wit~ ~ 'l'j'lll.tj~t as G;d 
WII!\ ~veloped inanAnlµd An3'iJ,;Jn';"the. 
Sh~l<bimi,j>, ill et'le<,t, ·r¢ats 011 tht, Slu!liach 
T'aj~, and mµst '!ot be seen b,y; the con
t!"'~Oll. !lY.the same token, S'lichot ~' 
not. be sai!l alo~ b".tmu,,t be ..-,id .before 
G-d, "LimeiHashem/' ~r. witlj the 
$~h Nbµr; with.a minyan, ....... . 

· As• a fiml .. ~t to ."Lifnei l{ashemt 
tlie Rav ,,.;ritiohed that.when tJie. Slu!liach 
'I"~ re~ts the thirteen atttlbq~. 
the bond of i11!;imaey ,with. G-d is •t!'ength· 
~~; 

W~a'l'allit 

As an ~. he melltiQ!led other in~ 
~.~berea.Tiu\it111µap"',y:<>m,.$lllC" 
Shi.l>\iat!l9n~p~i'IS·.<!f.theShekhi-
.nah and ~ ~b!l'!t is ,Syti(!llypwlll> 
v.ilththe 
Nbur: 

Thel¼vtilell~e;~bi,1Mhetak>o! 
~ I<# r!ur ~upPOrting Moses' arms 
,iurj~ th<, W;tl'. against ~k.They in 
eff!!<,1 formed a Beit l)ln t<>illdgetheJew
isb J)l!tl.on, and .. they. judged · favorably. 
Wh~n datkr~ fell, Aal'lln-~d ff.w· ceased 
tru;-ir..,l'P'lrt.of.M"""5sl"""aS,.itDµidQ«s 
!IQt jt!<lge at '1ight. Sim\la;ly, the Slu!lilroh 

ciwd in Ihe l{¢llµsQ!lh of S~bbat im\! Yom 
T'zil,ut on Y om. l{ippur eve. lTlUS.t be ;icc Tov, .it ii; ,w,d afoµd, Apry\yer. which is a 
companied by t~o people in order to form d., .. ,, shel>'ked11sh;!h. swee it is.sanctified, 
the Bein Din shel ma\ll!h which d~ .with is recit~ by the angels aµd the!'efore we 
Ko.lNidrei 3!1d alsQ d~cides theqJ1estioi:is o( reqllire ~~iol) from t~em .to recite it 
beil)g;,ble topl'\ly \Viththe avar'~ol\im (sin- on l!arth, ex';"rt whe.rjt origioates in the 
ners); .· Jloth :· ~11es .. are rehltell · sin":" the written 'l'orajl wlli~h was given t,q man. lt 
avllr'yonimarethosewhocommitte4 vows; follows thl!t the phrase '!Qlll'Uch sbein k'vod 
oatl)S; etc. The nuSl}Ch. should he ''b'yeshi- ... ;• n?t originsting from the. written To· 
vah sheLmatah'' hefo!'e ''b'yeshiv.ah. shel rah, ill usually not . .sajd ~nsan.ctified pray
.lll\l,,alah" ~ince the p""~'On ~rigioates here, er, al!d therefore not saj(I .i!oud. On. Yom 
Flllltber, sakl the Ray, the Beit Din decides mppur, howev,er, when Kaw.rah is all im
whether the Jews are ~!)J'thy orn<it, Just l!S pottant.and the .Shem lf'!'ll'phorash ill the 
Moses,A,,,ron, andHur<U<lmtJiewar\VitJ/ sym)lol of K;i.wrah, ."bani,ch shem k'v,"1 
Amajek, with ~Ufne.i ~asho,m" being th.e , .. "' can be sajd .alo11d since it refers to the 
deeidiug factQr,, 'l'he (Jegre,,. of intimll<!y KedusQl\h relevim.: ... t to. Y.o.m l{i.'pp···lll'· • 
t!iat t.!\eJews have >Vit!tG-d mlluen~ the Hiunt!lechHl!!.llishpat 
amo'!?tefK;i..i'<'rah granted; TheBeit Din · · · 
Sh<,l 1',Jattah decides if' the Jews ~ The llav eo,nclmle<l :with a ~ho,t, d.io· 
worthy, The. tnitlga~n¢~tor is perhaps <!()grse on the Pjyut of '!V'c;ll9l M,o'amiriint," 
ba,,ed.ona~llUl!'al>.l!lQ!efol!l:thchspterof '?he:aut~or "f the Piyufretn;iins unl<nown 
Ne!l,arirn, where Ra!i~iI~I sta~thst and by tliis very t'ai,tjt ill cor\side.red t,q be 
the. daug~te'!! of. Isrsel~ in trµth ajl 0.11• of tile.holiest of~tim . .t\)l .Piyutim 
~utintl, e~cepttnat tl!e Ga11,1tb)1ajunade are. re.cited: befo.re the Kedusbah, as . a 
them ugly. '1'1!1?.";'n\>j' l!Sed. ~tap\lori~Y build,up to .the highesf d~ ofsl)irl,h to 
fo~.atl 1>fl"'11"l,Je,, every,Tewis be\u!tif\d G-d. ,vhi,\!h Ii! the. "Kadosh; K;,.ilosh, .~ 
i.n spit\tex~pt tl>;it the ~ut~ p!'O<J.~~ ~ \!<l!lh" of !{ec!ushall, Jf so, why ill this Piyut 
<.let'k:itot.!)loney, i<!J~,vl~.<\119; ~pirit, A-l'' recited. aj'J;er the l\eduahsh? 'l'he IIJlSWer, 
ter, Jhe de~Qn ofth~ B~ :nln $heUlat. said tqe. R~v, is bai!ef 011 .the !¾,mai'Win 
ta.h, ~· ·'13Y a "•.hehellhlanu'• an.d the boli- lletll<'hot ~hich s,tstesih•t there are t\\'o 
ness. ofthe day ii< initii<!#l, lil~d~m~ntsl \d~ (Kiyurriin). on Y •ll) .KiP: 

. . . Recited l>y AJtgels pur •~Jio.Uz.,¼:t bY the two 1'!'4ini,;s of 
011.another t<)pic, th\! Rav asked why ''lfameJ.,,h ~li.ka<li>•f' .· ~ .· '.'¥;atnelech 

is ''baruck shetr, k'vod malchut . le'.olam Hl>.!J,ishpat,•• The .Piyµt ofV'clwl M;i',;min· 
v.a'ed" "3.id aloud onYom KiP,pur7 AT'fil' ini is.not said.as a Piyut but)!$ a'I"filla.h i~ 
lalris.conside,:eda.davlll'sheb'kedushsh, a itself,.thua belongjn!l' tc the.idea offtame· 
holy. thing, .if it ~qµires a)\ii11yan, ~t l!><h l;{amishpat rather tluw. to Hamelech 
Shema ia a Mitzvah of kriah; not T'fillah, Hakildcis\t. ·• 
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,Aini>llll•t11<l~l!ta)><iB~S(!dQfs®lllarori- T''- . Tl""·, • . R. . ..•..•.. · ... ;.J :··.·1 
~~~~!~~=;t~:ht~l~:: ( '. ne ,. tsion < . evisiteu .. -.•.·.·.· ... ·.· .. · 
ti)e day.,tijijlay.,lif~, some)lQw inimical to ·. _ _ 

ll(!justme~t ~d bappiness. • Amid. c.rie.s U'.Madali,, in principle.it sh<>uldalso beglv, JJresenoo within the rjlrriculum ~ared J.o 
ab(lut ''h;iluhic coercion," a view of liala• en, ~ '"l;'orah:U'Mildiih" in aetµality. aei the p~fio!). of '\'es!iivais phijo,j<>phr, 
kb.a wldch is eitte1"'a1. to the i!111ividuals' gardless of the set of prioriUes which .are While Yeshiva Unlvel"!lity }las a1W~Y• 
!}~es b<agjlli! to.•JJJer!(ll, 'l'here is aeopst'!"t µltimately es.tab.lished jt is.en1ciid t.li!lt.tbey rightlf (!\)!lterul¢d that s;Yl!thesi,, ilia l,i!!1\1Y 
l'fl\<Ction.agaillsfwhat is ~teeiveqa,Mog- be com~unicated .clea,rly, forcefully and iq<livij!ualized process,Jt musthf.ack!low, 
matis!II ,and rigidity witlliil Torah la'! and ab9vefill, in a llUU!n~~ which. is inspuing to 1'!dged ,that this, p~ss re.quire.• a. modi, 
as~ucli th~re is n.o integratjon or Internal!, the Y es.hiva community: cum of guidance and.direction ai:,d th3t, ·"" 

z;;tion.of b.all;!diio nonr,s, Modifications a.u•h:it.ill tlm instituito11'• responsil>ility .. \o 
'The dol)lin~llt re~tllt of this attitude ii! take . a more. active role, . 'I'he.se courses• 

t~a!.ftµde'\tsl\redeprivedof~~·t deal of Once a worki~g <Minifion of priorities W?.uld not !Jave. 811 \heir P!ll'POse the pres-
me~gl!ild direction.in .their lives. Th.ere is established appropri/lte modific11t)ons in entation of inonolit9kordogniati<,conceJi)\s 
is s9ch. a ~reoccupation with defel)ding ~- the c.urric~luRI shou,ld be '!lade, Specific: of Juda.isll}. R~ther; their pqrpose wrnild 
gai~st \he perceive\! '.'intrusio.rs'\of hala, ally,J pro pow the introdµction of required be th.e intensive analysis of a. broad spec· 
kb.a: that tile,. individua[ blocks llut the OP;: courses in the C~Uege me~nt to. explore trum. of hal;lchic and .)'~\Vi,;h pbjlosophica1. 
PQrtllllit;irfor eit)1er sincere Torah study or philosopliical and. subsantiye hal'!l'hic is- response.• to the cent,;µ ii!suesd<lalt with.in 
_rneanitJgfi,lJ_-e,XJ)?S~ to_a Tor4i_ 'Yay_of lffe._ su~_$ relatingto:_the _H~anities _as \Veil aS_ the acad~iric areas m_e~ti~neri ,~po_ye.- -Th~ 

Bel(ond .thi.s, thei-e}s such fascination with the Physical and Social Sciences; In th!); inriivldualizi,d nature of the synthesis pro

t11:at :w~c,·hJ:3:·e_o!J-tem.po~l: tll~t t1'ereJ~.a cori,text,_ ._sJud,:mts wou_Jd beJree _tQ choose cess ·would.· ·remain ~r.anoup.t. · :The _ 1;?xiS;

~pe~.P~~ Jailure .. t() .effect. g_e_n\line ·seJf- a,nl(>,_D:g courses_ ~rrr .3-ny .~f these· thi:ee ten~e. of -~iverse- · '.'hashk:ifot'.-'. ~. ~nging 
i~yol_ve_Dle~t in_-~~a.twhlc_h .is tpmscendent.. ar~as,--_.d_ep~ndirtg-: up&n. their_ -:m.~or. · .. The fto~n ·"N:e~Ui'ei ·1,{arta'·' -to: ."B!lffl ·~:a)'-~ 
4t. base, it ~ell}s that we think so littl.e o.f ~tructure for such courses a1ready exists would coptinue to prevail. The difference 
ourselyesthat we turn to anything but .that since University dea\)ships in. the res pee- would.,be that these."hash1¢ot'' would JJ?W 
~~th·js 9ur,,_Own foi:_spir,itual and.existep.-: tiye_·fields_ mel}ti_o}led ha.ve_ ~en _reeeqt~y bir developed_ on a morEH!_duca~, w~ll-
tialsusten~nce.· : established'. . Tl!e.,. c~:~ten~- of _such _co~~s irifornied b~is; 

~ula,:ized Ment~lity could.\>¢. drawn.~m m.aterial already be-
IrfcO_rit_r3St to-_a; ~eula~d- m_e:11-falify, ing d~veloped, -to $0:rJ1e_ -e;-<t7nt~:- in_-the_,con

flle Opppsite Qtientatfotl_ is-_ahID _,to be foun~ text -~f Y ~5-hiv_a1s rhayer rrowam as ;VeJl 
~R~~ ,members of the student body. The . as from curriculafrQm appropriate ef!uca
ori~n~tfoh t_o \\'hi_ch lref~!_~5:man_ifes_ted in tjon~l -institutions_ in, Isi:ael and t~~ ~ias-_ 
a iea_nfng _' t_owa_rds __ r_eli_~ous -_ is_olationism po_~'. 0:t,_viousl;y;- it would -be pe_c_es~~--to 

· f!Il~:)l~W!}~ss-among stu,de~ts ,V{h9,are present-such_:-m~terial ~o-,',college stu~hnt_s 
C?romi_tted:W le~rni_n_g_-Torah_,- Ap. analysis, on a somewhat __ -~ore b~i~ level~ 
bi t~ii! case 111U$t be an espe<®l)y ·. subtle '!'.he pur!)Ose . of .. such. modificatiQnS 
o.ne, however., lt,must be undertaken with would be the establishment of a concrete 
trepidation and, .above all, an abiding, re
·~c,t ofthe individuals involved, More 
often than_ not' the ,commitment _-of these 
_stUrle_itts a..~U~e-8-:,h~l"Oi_c, pf9portiollS 'and-,akJ 

'suc_hJ_, criti~~l11-~r ,f-~-- i_s_ ,o~~- -~f '°,r4_er. ', •r~ 
s~d, t~~ ~~lll!lll'l!t ~i>,pro"'lll m11St ~ .on_e 
of ~lp~:<!?n~1-11-,tb3:t-t~ese,; __ Qur most v~
tal and tr,;asure<I reso~es, develop op
{ill}!i]ly.!IB B)utl T~rah, 

Pressures 
?erhaps ifIB bec;luse of the pressures 

which they must withstan.d. and th~ sacri
fici,~ which thfY must '!lake .that individu
a),lw)>~a,-e conllllitted to limud Torah tend 
to clil!g tena~ious)y to every aspect of ,vha.t 
theyhave":"hieved. lnde,,d,t)>is tenacity ii! 
;l' . valuable. asse.t, one' which enge.nde~ 
strength and sustains eoninlitmen\. The 
d_aJlg~n; ~S;_-howe_ver,' "7h~n tJlls t;enac;i~y 
is transformed i11to an ideology of. with-
clrawal an1 i;;olation. Aj. this paint, that 
which was meant to protect an? strengthen 

',1*c<>~es_tha~_w_hich-genera~s negativism,, 
insen_sitivity,_an? ,non-inyc_!vemeo~-
~ tq_o _ is an indication of an ~de

g_uate self-cimoopt, of a sense of personal 
and collective inferiority, On a personal 
l~vel it reflects a lack of trust and confi
cjence in individual capabilities. On.a gro~jl 
level_, -it _l'~fieCts a Jack O! awareness ~r COil~ 

C<!rn regarding the needs of world Jewry. 
U demonst~tes a view of Torah isolated 
fro~: W()rldi experien_ce- -RJld applicatioJl, 
Above all, it reve.als an ignorance of the 
nature .ofthe Torah itself, Qne which ac
qµires its fullest meaning and expre'lSion as 
a DerecilHa'Chayim. 

V 
C~tic,al analysis of any problem jm

pdses a i:,,spa11siblitliy to formulate arid 
,pm~nt _ constructive -sug~~stion_s. :':--While 
detail!'{I 'propasa1s 1/o. noUall within the 
purview of an ~ide sµch as this., l. will, 
nevertheless,· briefly present ,;; .number of 
Ideas with the hope .that, if. nothing else, 
they will ~timulate othe~ to think, 

· . A p~requ¼iite to progress or change 
ofariylqrid is ~dear articulation of goals.If 
tl)e adinlnistration subscribe~ to a philos
C/phy of "Torah.U'l\la<lali".it must se.t about 
Jo 9efllleits goals and begin to pursue t.heir 
it:npl8~en~tfon,_-!r\ ,a_ ~°-J_ier<:nt fashior,i. _ A 
wor1dng definition should be acr;ol))panie!l 
by_ a- cotresppn4ing allocation- of re~urc~s 
so -that if_ priority is given -to ·1Tonth 
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as a eo_ndilitJor donkeys,- as,w_eU.~)t'_s~!~
age. disposal (for. obvious reaso.ns!). You 
will. a1so o~serve that llUU!Y buildin~ .in 
'.l'sefat are painted .with a pale-blue color, 
This ii! used to ward off the ''evil spirits" by 
iUuminatirlg the stn,ets at night. Some &ay 
the .blue color reminds the deviU! of the sea 
.uid sl\y so thatthey keep away! If yo11 still 
wish _to C()ittintle--our-'tre~~ 'we'will,_tum 
northward toward the.main attractions of 
Tsefat,.its synagogues. 

The_,BE!µna'e -S~gue _is-uniqil~_m
that'.it contains the tomb of the Tanna, 
Rebbi 1.' osefBenn~'e, in a cell ac!Jaccmt to 
the sanctuary;. ''TheBeit MedraslJ ofRebbi 
Belll)a'e" is fillu,ded to in the Tf!lmud Ye
rusha1ami (Baba Metzia, lfa). Benns'e 
µs~ to measure the graves' of the Jight~ 
eous. (including the Cave of Machpe)ah) in 
orde.r to determi.ne the paint• of impurity 
(tum'ali). The Aggadah in Baba Batra (5&) 

relates- a number of episodes 'he eXperi· 
eneed in the prbcess. 

Tlie.Ha'Ari·Synagog11eofthe.Seph.ir
dimstands at.the .end ofthe lane. Tl)e old
e:,t -Synagogue in Tsefat;' it _w~ the cen~r 
of religious life during the .Sixtecmtll Cent, 
ury. The little.cave oJ'f theeasteni wall ii! 
wh_e~ the '~An"'_ ,ep~ in-_-_his-' esoteric 
studies. It js believed tbat the prophet El
iyahu a1so. secluded. himself theri,. 

Weaving and climbing. t)lrOugh .. the 
narrow streets,_ we __ arrife--:at _tlie 'Syna.. 
gogue of Rabbi lsS'll' Abuhah,. Thi,, shul. 
contains t?e oldest $ifrei Torah in the 
world, bro.ught to T:,e.l'at at the time of the 
Si>ani,,h. Inquisit)on .. puring the great 
earthquake of t8$7, a1though the remain
der o(the •.hul eoll4psed, tl)e southern wall 
('()ntaining these serous remained stan.d
ing'_t' One scroll -~n ~leular, the,-''Se(er 
A,buhal)" ;has gained much.notoriety an<! ls 
beuev_ed'to-bring 'uiisf~.r;ttin~ on iUl$'Qflti at~
tempting to move it from its pre:,ent site. 
The legend is told.tha.t the people wanted w 
move_ it to a -different shul_: _''So ten men 
immersed themselves and carfied itihere;
and they all didn't Ji-;e out the year, but 

Reaching the Students 

The -_n)obi_IIBatiOn ~~p Jinpri>vern~n~_ ?f 
Y~s~tva'_s_-_avail_~bl_e__-~s011rce_s for _t~_e_ p_ur,
pose ?f reaching stwlents is .also of ~at 
i~PQr,tan~e.-_ _If is,- not ei:io~gh t~ ~ic~ept a 
diverse group of students in.¼tJie Yeshiva 
~--~yen- Ui the --~e,_~ftAJi_avat yI.Sriiei, !' 

No-matter how sinc~re th~ intention under-

died ... Aqd oncea"'l!Ofer''placedapa~J,on 
the *fer.Torah and didn't llv~ ?"t the year 
•.. '.' (Hilibat Y"?':84<!/ayim, 14). The 
"Sefer A,buhab" ii! brou~ht oµt from .the 
Aro.n. Kode.sh only th,,e times.a year: Rosh 
H:a'Sba,nha, Yof1' Kippur, and Sl)avuot. 

A few more twists and turns finds us 
aHhe Ha.'Ari Asltlceuazi.SYl!"l!°g11e. Any
one who has rec,eived a postcard from 
Tsef'at will probably l"\lcognu,e it. The shul 
dates back \o.1857,.as does the beautiful 

""fl'T'! i 

Aron l{odesh. In . the intricate, multi, 
colored design of the Ark., one can discern 
the legendary Leviathan spewing forth his 
fiery breath. · 

During the G<,JdenAtie ofTsefat, this 
swt was somew)lat outside the city limits. 
And )t IV\IS here that the «Ari'' and his 
disciples would weleome . the Shabbos 
Bride. The classic.Ucha/! Dodi was com• 
pose<! here. in 'l'sefat. 

Right opposite the Ha'Ari .Ashkenati 
ii!the 'ApplwOr<:h~", a desighation for 
faradise in tl)e l)lyatic tradition .. Thii! ~hul 
was dedicated in 1940, and·some of its trim• 
mings .ire from Germany. 

our ~~L- and_ most_ ~<--ult <1.~e11t 
takes us past .Rehov Yerushalayim, the 
main throroughfare ofmpdern'Tsef'at, and 
o~ to' ''H;,t'MetztJ~ah''. ~ 111'he Citadel". the 
summit -o( the mp_µnt;ain and one of the 
highest paints in Gallil<>e. 

lying !llJ<lb a policy It; ii, the V~hi.v;i'i. i;e· 
sponsibilt;y to lllQi-e actively ·brin$ .\T~h 
values W students one,; they lu>ve ~ 
admittedtotpe.school •. 

A coJl8!.ru¢tive step Ip this dimtiorl 
has a1re:Jdy been taken .tlii®Jl! the.~~
paintment o(a J',lashg,,ic,hfo~ t~• Univei:si
ty's Yeshiya I'~. Astud\,ntpol)u)lt, 
tion \IS Imvtand,..,varied"" th~.one which 
exis~ $tYeahlva, l)owever, d;mlllnds the 

· attention of '!'ore than oneMa,,hgjach .. The 
emotional, \ntellectual .$Ii. apirit~aJ Ji~ed• 
of the student h<>dy ate. pressing and fot 
this .. reason .the• desi~tjon .of lidditionill 
MMhgkbim for g.M.C, and J,S.8. should 
be given th¢1hlghest priori!>', 

"fn-1.?eacl!'' Pi:o,r11J11• 

F'lnally •• · re'gardingthe .mobilization of 
Y ~:shj_v_a' .s i~~W~h:es, __ t½'.!J_ :ste_t'Q- 7t.ight:;' t>J 
suggested. F'irst,the.mand.ates of the de., 
part,lIJe~tf:)_- .which a_r-e_- now .fe10' sq~eess~_llY' 
inolve~ in .outreach programs should be ex, 
pa_~de~ -tp_ ~nelude -'in-teach''. Pni~_rru:;, as 
writ Secondly, t.he faculWitself should be 
mohi)izeq and their dJ.verse • vi~ws airefl .. 
The more stimulating and thought-provok
ing atmosphere which would be gen~rate.d 
as a result would be byf'ar prerer-1bJe to the 
!llorass of _sile_n~e _--' w_bich _-, -some_time:f 
prevails,. Clear!~, the goal of such effo.rts 
wOuld be to en_er~-the ~tmo~phere ~t 
Jeshiva, to p~s_e-questions and fo seek:'an~ 
swers, Abo ye all, .the purp~se -would be the 
c~~tion 9f ~n, atJllosphere gear:ed: to the 
development of the Ta[mid C~aeham and 
ToraJ,Jew able to relate positively, active
ly a!).d cre_atively W his world. 

'l'sefat 
Atop the moUnbltands ii stone pillar 

dedicated to the young defenders ofTsef'at 
wh.o fell durjng. the Will' of Liben,tion. 
Wllen the BritU!h evacuated. the town in. 
1948, they hancled over .all the strategic 
pasitions to .folll" thouSfilld Arab sold.iers. 
The sixty Jewish defenders were supple
mented l)y a 16Z;llUU! ."Palrnsch" force 
wlijch stole into the Jewish Quarter by hid· 
den paths. On a stormy night, the. Jew.s 
attacked and conquered fill. the strategic 

/--;;:~ · 1" -· 
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_l~atiO'ns,. including tl~e~_Metzuclah:~; In one 
of the great miracles .of.the War of Libera
tion, panic struck the surprised Arabs who 
fled till tlie.las.t man!;On May 11,.1948, 
Tsefat became an all,,Jewish city. It re
'mains so tothis day. 

" .. , In i.ts midst hov.ersthe 'Shechina/t' 
... · (and) stand eighteen y~hivpt involved 
with in-depth study of.the Talmud ,.. The 
great light and sage Rabb.i \'.w,ef Caro .,, 
(and) before him two thoummd s\udents 
sitting on henclies ... " ~. $uch was the 
gloryof Tsefat ijuring .its Golden Age, as 
described by Zechariah Ben ~dia .. Subse
quently, the dty's.im?9rtance declined due 
to many trials_ it suffered at the ha~s pf 
man and nature, Today. becau!'<l·ofjtsspir
itual le~cy, Tsefat an6 its envifuhs-is-?n~ 
again attraeting ,reJigioJ,is-_J(fWS. Perhaps, 
one day, some of uS: will-help to Teignitethe 
spark which-once. effiblazene-d its lanes. 



T. he Sins of Tzadikim . . . ·- ·- . . . 
tit~i~.hm,¥'~ 

·~ .~.or~ 'r~ is~ 
~\i~. ·~.in .114' ill>llsting .that 
;,w,ey "lllil, ,-, g'l'tlll! ssh<> mey' be,is \la!>le 
I.<'. ii,~•"" -~Ml "Ml from Tbs . . De/1.Ut't.. of Yahadutlies "·" its ~-· Th<> «>n,,~ of msn'.$J-Pl!ble 
~t,:!l;~t~emt~lt~- · ,1..11: fl h. h ,1u1 t/i~ ~ .. Mitl111-sll,. a~ ~mud. Cl!lpaµ(11ty to l!J110W. 11;/f .· Umsn error, c~~t ~3:lli)~tlljw,ti- _ (v ~.,.Jw',; lll*?f faithl,i llJmself snd im- ____ ...., ______ ....,...,....__...., __ ..., __ 

pm~.-"""l~nt .<ii.h~, f"lO!'le'. ·;11.t that p,mt~g.illdivi<lll'll, The sin, ratMr.tban be Rabbenu succeed<l(I in rel!loving all olist;i· 
Ullt<> Mo.he •~improperly?' In !t<ct, we forgotten. ™l"'<'S lIB .a reminder of man's cles ~n the path to I:I~etn, at which point 
""'."@"!fl!<Jlu<,illed<! .. st-. \J\--,to·"·"".fthe 11ltilnate mortality and .. ·a deten:ent for he Wliihod to c'tl0.1pi'e~nd th• essenc,, of ,·~r hlirn)i is potential!}' il!"l'terin pro- · the ,Mure, G-d .,-. and was denied the.privilege, ''FQr 
por!1')n to th<> ill<IMdiial's level of right, Tbe concept of the totally spititllal su- there shiul 110 man see me and live,"(ExQd. 
eousness (se<i,Sll<,tah 2i!A}. . . pe\'-humanofChtiati3nlty is foreign ,o;Tucl- 38:2). . . 

'rbus, in ~-ce, Juqaism de,mands of aism, Furthermore,• it is looked upon as . Similarly .in the Taimuil, Rav 'Amram 
,,saCl),m!Dilmllfttto:figbtan(joVtU'C'>methe bel!ljl'3~°:fid~latr,Y,asweseeinthe received the title ''righl<aous".nht merely 
evil inclination "''!thin us, ":'~ in the ul)(!ient kingdoms of Egypt, Gree<ie and because of his total $11\fttliness hut also. be
n:,:.1tlntb- w~li1 it~ t~\ pte,v~twl:, .Evety Rome;! ~here tht;: lTu¼i'~, ill fa~t, Wtlre,5:-u:t~ cau.58 Qt his au~"'€s~ ~~ over~""'Om.ir~ tbe e~ 
indicidualJ!!w, ~-Of~ orlnrel- sidered ~ (Antiqu,'ties of !lie Jews of inclinationswithin'himuponseeiJJgabeau
ligell<l<! is~ in a dally batt¼ against J011<>pbus 12:5), Judaism, on ill• other tiful woman (Kid. 8laJ . .Many other tales 
his own i,)i!'it\lliil l\liling,;:. Tln'Qu~QU.t Tan,- hand, teaches that man, though' <;apal>le of ;,re reb!te4 poh/ting to the candidness and 
ai,h wtc.lindthe Bibli<alheroesdrswnto- ,:eachingtremen«IOJ!Sspiritui,lheights,can honesty of.:the .Tanaim arul .Amoraim in 
wanjs imp~,· ,md 001TUption and strug- ~v,ir t<)tslJy lree himself ftom the. chains tlieir self-appraisahnd that of their peers. 
gling t4 ov~ their weakn<!ses. Ima· bindiJJg hint to Earth, nor ~he eomplete- Indeed, i.i has been the. !11\ture ofour spiri
,Jine the meot'll anguish exj\etie11ced by Jo, ly ~.him,;e\f from his own spe- tual leaders throughout history to admit 
$eph'sl)rolheriibefurethelrdeclsion,tollell cies, Moshe :J?abbenu, Adon HaNevfun, emir "1gard)ess of per/ional .humiliation 
him to the lsmnaellres, the )'ears of jeal0 ree,ched. the forty-ltinth gate of .wisdom and degradation. Often the mistake oould. 
ously lind fllllietl 1inall.¢actualiied by their while the iiftieth remained closed before have been concealed from the general pub
d<,cejtful aoti,m. Yet how ~us they him, lie. Rav H\Ulll, one of tht1 great Amorsim 
\\'tlre ii!ca/lmittinl!' "We ;,re gu)lty eoncem- Thus, the ll'!fl•ral "haslikafa" of Juda- eoneeded publicly that he.had made anHa)
lng our brotJw>'. in.that we saw the anguish ism has trained us to t.reat our leader with achik error when it was called to his atten-
ofhls soul,• the reverence and respect they d~serve; tion b}'his ctillegue; .Rav Hisda. Similarly, 

~big l'lvil while at ti.. Sl\fi;e time. uring us to Rava notified the pupils ¢the yeshiva that 
remember then- 'humanness'; not to fo!'ll"t he had made a mistake in a previous schol-

'!'lie lllll'Jl0$~ o(J udaiJ!m is therof\,re to 
channel the ~.vu inclinatio11 an~ contrq] it, 
rather tha11 oonsider desU'l>Ying it . alto,. 
gether which Iii Impossible, Though it may 
seem· at tjm~s that· one. h;llVlictnllJly suc
cei,ded in · upl'OOting t!ie Yew Harsh 
:wi.thin birn.-.:.it is only au iUusion, one mo
mentacy victory ofoo la&ting oO)l\lOQUenee. 
Inste;id, man must :remain !l!'tpetually on 
~ • .forever r!lacliliig.towar(ls gr<:atne.ss 
whll~ recogllizini ~is ilmitiltions: Th.• splr
it\Jat giants of o)lr history provlile us with 
m<\!ieis of achievement and enO<lurage us to 
$trive towan!s greatness, towl\l'ds.spiritu, 
lll completel\essand prophecy. 

The lllitzvot are thecmeans to be util
ized by man in his search for H3'1hem, Rav 

Riibbi Dr. AsherSiev 
Pinchas ben Yair s\l~ a path, a road, to 
be taken to reach 'the< final destination 
known as Ruach HaK<Y.lesh ·(Avodah 
Zaral\, 20b); The Torah ls the .toljlldation 
upon which the magnificent structure .of 
Judaism. stands and.the base which has sus
tainedjt throughout the thousands ;,fyears 
ofGalut. 

'Thlll!, tbe~ofmaidiesinliio them, lllo., 'l'he Rlimhllln ponts oufthat ru-Jypresentation(Gitten,48a;BabaBatra, 
al,,l!icy-w~ the evil I~ within l)llU!'• highest possilile spiritual .achieve- 127a), Nothii>gmore thll!istraight,forward. 
him, and to le;jri, w.dealwith them, as .lll<lnt is pfuph~y, which demands oom' ~dor c,quld explain statementsbyRashi 
David sajd: "F'.or l a$io~ my :rans- pl/lte mental and emotional discipline. on such as,. ''It was my custom to permit this 
gressions and ·DlYsin•is ever liefo\'e me.? tire inclividu,µ's part. Yet he stresses that and I have erred," (Hulin 116h), or"! was Thuiarticle, in e,:pa,ndedJorm, originally 
Thenianof:!a..ithnew:r~'. nt'fe!!l..drnits tMre: ~ ne-v~! ~!Ht P!'?vhet who~ ~~ a question ~nee~J.11g a ~"1ieu~ a:ppeared in the Jan. 9, 1970 iaS".d of Pa~ 
\.Qtal~, ~ w,,alm<;ss leaves a (aultlellS inall respects, in all "mi<!ot." (See issue \llld was mistaken in my reply" (!'Or nim el Panim . and was adapred for 
&'!P, a v<lid ~.-tot.,, ill1eq b,Ythe re- <lhml"'~-P•~kiill C~ . 7), Only .Mowe z,ruah'' part ~,8156). ~vaser by Moshe Weinberger. In Honor of Jewish: ijQO.k Month·.·~--~ ....... ~...,.;......,.;...__.,....,;....; ....... ______ ....,....;;... __ _,_..;;...;;........ 

Ex Libris Ht.t;rnevase<r 
Sephardic 

Jews 
ThdewsofR~ 
The Hlstoey \UIJ SeplianlkCommunity 
Rabbi Marc D. Angel 

l,y Hyman Kassorla 
lt is 11,U'.'e t~ an author can research 

}US- o~'n roots wtµle coneunently giving Us 
a brilliant stu<I,: ontl)e history of a J)EOj)lein 
an heretofore ID1Studied pilrt of the world, 
P";bl,. /d,4-c Angel aceonlpllshes this in his 
''"'"· TM Jtu'~ of Rhodes: Th;~ Hislm'u ofa 
Sl']JfetJrJ;r (Jr)'fltti'H!ttity. Rabbi Angers 
g.r.md;"'tent'° emigramd from thi, island of 
;':!,or',t;s in Qt«,oo, earJ.v in the 20th cen
'·"''Y, Md .li<,lpod create a vihra.nt Greek 
Sephm-rlk ,>ummµnlty inSea\il.e, V,'ashing
tun. wbkh i~, $Ull vecy active today. The 
J,cws of (~t,; fotm ;; mie«><""'1> of the 
,Je\Vbh k, ldlfo1 1:ftth~ Ottotnan ~mp~; but 
tW'R!,o;l<,;ll.,", as they""' l<i,uwn,bove 
rti'.pril\te<l ,nd,,lJ1,k\ o:mttihmions 0£ seph
ru'dk ill'~ !r>~U, tlil,~. 

At. tll'l ~p,,x on":-wiity's devel
Op!Uflit, Ul<!l'<' W.,., ~imat.eey 5,000 
.wllh; li,tsgin thlsislandolhh,: south-wes, 
Wm"'-~ flf:am. Mill()T, ~ of the 
!,;land'""""'Um,t ~(R~ll<about 
\lOO.n,jle;! flwt ~-inbi.l llll<l ;a1!l mi!Ollfl'iitn 
il.th,ml:!}, it Wm< the t'1fjj1;t <>flnll!,Y )lattles 
l!l>il Wa,,itW<t< the«mtu:rleo. lts omall,...,, 
li<,!,ll ina"'I(' al!d p,,pu!ation, J,elle the faet 
trn,t El-~ w..,,i,., _,,¢ p,atll<:l!,,la. 
ffl acl,le,ro.,,,,, am produced "1l!mt.iess 
~·,rod,:,;,~ leaders, Ral,!,l :An
fllJJl d<,·;ote,; ,melltire~Ol' thel.'llbbi,, 
. mid.lll.'~. wl>,, l!,i,mol>e<I in R~ 
~ Y~ii,ll 1'"'P nu l'rlend!l!l<l 
~ct~ Y;;,,,ef '-· wilile:ibn 

Verga's son, Shemuel,·col'l'l'•J"!ri'dedregu. 
larly with Rabbi David fun Zimra, one of 
the outsUmdiJJg rabbinic authoritie,; oi his 
time. 

We canllllderstan<j a group, their va
lues and ideals, by t;ranscending their dajly 
life through e""'1lination of. their religious 
eus~ and nuances. The chapter on cus
tom,,, traditiQns·and beliefs, i& perha!)S the 
most intjaresting to note, becaus,, through 
thes,, cuswms one realizes that the Nazis 
did not completely destroy the oommumty 
of Rhod~s. True, in.1!!44, the Nazis ;ook 
Rhodes and deported nearly all its Jews to 
eoncentrilti.01.1 caps. esselltially destroying 
all remnants of Jewish life which bi,gan in 
1523. But as we read this chapter, we rea
lize these traditions u •• on; they seeni im
pregnable. 

!labbi Angel has given us an en
li~lltening hiswry of his people. He has 
relied on the asying of Rabbi Tar[on in 
presenting'us thil) bqqk, '_'lh al.ech{t h-ame
lcu:/t'r;h. ligrrifJt-" - it :i$ not incumbent upori 
you tQ ~omplete the work- but neither are 
you free to ~vade it.~ 

Religious 
Foundations 
~ lWigieud'~n£theJewish 
~k by M:<m!lel1Le1'-ittes 

l,y.ld,u-ty 8amoBh 
"Is the Slate ol lm,e\ a Jewish State 

asenvl"3gedby tl!<,Torahand~t,,, or 
is.it merely a SI.a«> twJews v.ith no parti
ellla~ ooneem aato ,is.J~r ..im 
the l!ll!ide Jacl<et of.I.lie boo!<- mid an 
importa.'lt imd ~ )W<i~ question 

it is. Read this book if you are lntereat<ld in 
an 3'1Sw:er, bµt yo:q_ ~Uf;lt be ready f,willing, 
and able to first wander through some two 
hundred barren pages before you .find it, 

The avowedpUl'pQse of this book is to 
reconstruct "the concept and practice of 
Jewish Statehood from biblical times to the 
modern State of Israer•, and the author 
indeed does this. Starting from Moses, 
he moves steadily tl\rough our two thou
Sl!lld year history describing the various 
types of leaders ~d: governinents, their 
functions, signiticanee, and impl:lct. 'When 
the author finally re11Ches the modernera, 
he outlines the ideal state that he feels is
rael sho1,1ld become. H~ stre~es that, as an 
ideal state, Israel must operate on two le
vels, nationally, by shaping the morality of 
its citizens, and intemationa11y, by influen~ 
cing the morality of the world. 

"So What?'' 
. Unfortunately, the author is under the 

mistaken JmPreSsion th~t f\owery oration 
can replace original ideas and creative 
thought. It cannot, and the result is that 
much.of w!Jat the a~tho.r says fa just basic 
Jewish history with no new insights added. 
After a s~orl while, the reader finds him
~lf aslQnt,r oi:ie q_~estiov-.: "So what?" The 
boo~ often reads. like the Bible, with filler 
sentence~( J!lserted ~tween ,numerous, 
and exc"'8Sively lengthy passages: Th• 
author aljl() interaperaes a considerable 
amou11t of lnform$tlo!l that is admittedly 
intere51:ini;, but nonth~less ln:elevant. 

The only area in whi<:h the book dis, 
tinguh,~es ii.self js ln its la,rge seetion. of 
IJOres, The notes, o{ COIU'lle, :contain all the 
referen- made. throughollttlie bll9k,.·aE 
weU as many interesq,,g.eiii>JanstoeyQneo. 
There are alSQ indiees of Biblical and rat> 
liinie ,reie,,.,_'l,."t!S. Bu\ then, who really iro
joys reading notes? 

litting Jewish 
by Aharon Ungar 

Living Jewish: TM /;ore and Law of 
the Pmcticing Jew, by Michael Asheti, is. 
written for both Jew and non.Jew. Beeause. 
of its:honesty, Living Jewish succeeds in 
providing the reader with a complete im
pression of what it means to be Jewish in 
today's ~ociety. Whereas other books of 
this sort center around philosophy, Asheti 
focuses upon practice: What it is to live as a 
Jew rather than merely to think as a Jew. 
The Rambam says the doing of the com
mandments brings one to love and fear the 
Almighty. 

The book in no way preaches or juclg
es. As the author writes in his prefacei 
each Jew must decide for himself how ob· 
servant he Rhmddbe. What the book, how
ever, does, is set the table for the study of 
how Jewish one can be. 

The greatest advantllge to the reader 
Ls that it can be read for pleM.ure or re
-&erved for use as a -refeience ~ide. E~ch 
area of interest is dividE:d into sub-categor
ies to enable the reader to get a precise 
understandi11g of the top~ without having 
to sort his way through a lot of "extra" 
information: 

Dealing with eliperienc-es in the life of 
a Jew from birth to death and beyond, Liv
ing Jewish .aliiQ discussos problems facing 
the Jew jn the frenzied world of today. 
Cpntra~ption, abort_ion; eutha~at alro-
~!~, ~o~~~! dru~, sex,; $Cie~, evolution,, 
anti more. are presented in a candid and 
down-to-elirth manru;r; . · . 

Essential .for a Baal T'shuvah; often 
fascinating to all, Living Jewish. by Mich
ael Aslreti is highly recommended. 
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Kahane, In Speech Here, 
Is Controversial as Ever 
Monday night, November 

2(), J~wish activist; Meir 'Kahane 
.tall<ed to a portion of the student 
body, Oil this occasion he told the 
students his views on the Camp 
David Summit, his views on faith 
(or lack of it), and the nature of 
the 'Jewish cOmrn1,mity in Amer: 
ica, The program oonsisted of a 
well-structured tll)k ti)Jlowed by • 
question arid ~nswer session. 

The talk was built around 
!l.abbi. Ka!iane's three principles 
of fai\p (not to be confused with 
the Rambam's thirteen) - to be 
willing to, make ~acrifices fqr 
Aha vat Yisraeli to stand Up to the 
Goyim of the world; and to go on 
Aliyah. 

In the first part of the 
speech, Rabbi Kahane told of how 
the ,Jewish !':Ommunity, as :a 
whole, is crisis-oriented.' He cited 
the exampleof his talk last year 
which was well attended, appar
ently' because of trouble in the 
neig4borhood, More examples in
cluded the Jewish community not 
Iearnfog,Ahavat Yisrael from the 
Holocaust and now ignoring the 
plight of the Soviet Jews now that 

the dissident tri>ils are over. He 
stressed that a little suffering on 
behalf of our brothers is good 
even if it means spending the 
night in jail for getting carried 
away with a demonstration. Fur• 
thermore Rabbi Kahane equated 
making sacrifices with faith, and 
this faith· with being religious, 
Learnir1g, according to Rabbi 
Kahan€, is only motee important 
than . Mesirat N efesh when it 
leads to Mesi rat N efesh. 

The second aspect of his talk' 
was about how Jews seem to obey 
the wishes of the Goyim, rather 
than stick to their belief in Ha~ 
shem. Rabbi Kahane was very 
critical of Menachem Begin's re
cent mellowing, saying that he 
bent to pressure just as his pre
decessors had. He mentioned the 
Prime Minister's comments of a 
few years ago that there is no 
such thinga8 a.n illegal Jewish set
tlement in Israel, and claims that 
the same man is now forbidding 
Jews on the West Bank. The re
turning of land, according to Ka
hane is a religious matter, and 
added that there is an lssur to 
give non.Jews (specifically 

continued on page 11 

Y.U. Mourns Dr. Stitskin 
<ontiilu,d from page J 
(Jit;nt and Je11•i,h Philog&phy: A 
Stud11 in Per$011.a/isw.. JJe was an 
editor of the Rabbinical Council of 
Americ.!l's Se.,.num Jtifomwl, ii.s 
well as the editor of Antholc,gy oj 
Studies in, Torah ,fud<tism, pitb~ 
lished by Yeshiva University in 
honor of the late Dr, Samuel Bel
kin'$ 25th anniversU.ry as Univer~ 
sity President. He contributed 
regularly to variou, Jewish jour
nals and periodicals, among them 
N(ltfrmal Jcwiah Monthl-th Spec
tator, and 'J'raditim1. 

Active, traveler 

Dr. Stitskin was also adivc 
in numerous organizations, both 
,Jewish and non.Jewish. In 19501 

on behalf of the American Zionist 
Council, he traveled to Israel. 
Details of the trip tontajned in his 
Report on Israel were read into 
the Congressional Record of the 
81st Congree.s, 'on Israel's In
dependence Day by U.S. Senator 
Kenneth Keating. The Council also 
neth Keating. The Council. also 
published his Rtport on Religion 
in /srnf'l. Dr. Stitskinwasanact
ive memb~r of the Zionist Organi
zation of America, Mjzraehi, the 
American Jewish Congress, and 

Bn4i Brith. He was a member of 
the New York State Board of 
Equality of EdVQation, tht• 
American Academy of Jew;.h 
Research, l!S welj as the Am•ri
can PhiJosophical Society, 

Rabbi Dr. Sidney B. Hoenig, 
long time friend of Dr. Stitskin, 
says it was Dr, Stitskin's desire to 
teach at Y ~shiva University for 
a:! long as possible, Rabbi Nathan 
M. Kline, • former student, fond
ly recalls. that his ooncern for a 
::itu<lenfs person'a), as well ai;; 
scholasti1• we.II being made him 

W!m'nJQte ljk<, arebbe than a pM
fe:«!Or, 

Thll Gemara ~tates truit Zad, 
dil<im do not need monument. on 
th•ir grave•, £or their wo•4• 
s~rve '16 ):,ctwr than ad~quate 
ll)l'lnorJ"1•. Thi• cert,;inly •!>Pliffl< 
t9 ~abbi Pr. Leon Sti\l!ldn, • man 
w~o was a monumental gul<Jing 
force and a source of ifU!pi1'lltfo11, 
to IJmny students. lay people and 
e,stabli~hed rabbi•- His i• a ;ad 
Im,11. not Qnly to our cornrilut)ity, 
but to Jewish Cornmunities 
throug~out the world. 

Captive Students 
..._ _____ Stuart Fischman 

In, thi"' i8sue of Hameva:-;a1• 
there is an editorial dicusi,ing the 
fashion in which the RIETS offiee 
Hee.ms to have been admmistered 
this year. The most 'direct bearing 
rhat this disruption has had on the 
YP students is in the area of shiur 
placement. Many studf!nts foun<l 
themselves "in abeyance,'' which 
means go where yoll want and 
even if you are satisfied you may 
be tmnsferred later. 

Qrte may well ask why does 
atl)'thing at all have to be done 
with satisfied talmidim, hut ask
ing this questio11 shows ignomm;e 
of something the adminLstration 
co11siders 'Vhen placing .studenti'\ 
in their shjurim, 

RIETS 
meeting 

Transnavona/Tellorism 
Subject of Law School Forum 

For apparently humanitar
ian reasons, the RIETSoffice has 
more than just the students' best 
interests at heart. It h;,s taken 
upon itself to nurintain the enroll
ment of particular shiurim 
against the. enrollee$' will. This 
h"" been accomplished by turning 
a deaf ear to the complaints of the 
c;IJ)tive students, although those 
who know how to bargain can us
w,l]y wrangle a per,,nise to be ad
mitted to a highly desirable shiur 
in return for their year in exile. 

continued from page3 
ceni/ng.Chevre Kadisha and laws 
of mourning. 

In the second year the stud
ent choose~ one of three tracks 
which he is in.teieSted in: educa~ 
tiort, chaplaincy or ,practical rab
binate. In each section, the stud
ent must ttlke four ~ore tandems 
in the remaining two years. The 
third year includes advanced 
studies and community service. 
The new structure hopefully will 
give each individual more guid
ance into his preferred area of 
study, while integrating the dif
ferent features of the rabbinate. 

The meeting concluded with 
a methodological discussion of 
Tahnud Torah. All of the rebbeim 
participated in what Rabbi Char
lop termed "a remarkable and 
open-er1.ded discussioq." The Rav 
made clear his opinion that 
REITS has beenoneofthegreat
est centers of j'lamdish Torah 
learnjng" in the world. Rabbi 
Charlop also noted that YP has 
enjoyed a steady, annual increase 
in enrollment. When asked by 
llamevaser why this was occor
ring, Rabbi Charlop concluded, 
"The message is going aroW1d." 

To t·clcbrate the rcopt•n

il\J! oft he Bcit \lcdrash. 
w~ l)l:oudl) annuunt"c r,ur 

l(l11m~ninK ;,,iJ)eciitl 

('Ollll' in fordctitUs. 
We feature; 

Fishbu1·1,!'c..•ri~hcl•:..cfmr~crs 
Sarnlwkht•s 

,,11prnvcd hy the ~OY 
t\ashruth ('ommilkt· 

' •• , •·, , .. "\ <' •,·'';'I -

International tei:-rmism may 
be .tied to the 'issue of human 
rights, when there are no viable 
channels for, political change, or 
may be treated ru:; a criminal 'acti
vity devoid of ~ny political or. so
cial motive.- In, either event, ac
cording to a group of distin
gttished legal scholars exploring 
the issues at Yeshiva U niver
sity's · Benjamin N. Cardozo 
School of Law,, tetTorism is here 
to stay and more of it may be in 
store for the future. 

The views on ''Trrmsnation
al Terrorism: The Relevance of 
International Lazv," were offered 
by a number of distinguished le
gal experts. Dean Monrad G. 
Paulsen of Benjamin N. Cardozo 
School of Law and Vice President 
for legal' education, Was host for 
the program. 

Professor Richard B. Lillich 
noted that terrorism "has been a 
reality for centuries." He said 
that terrorism was a political re
ality deeply rooted in the present 
international balance of power 
structure. "The un~erdeveloped 
nations of the world feel frus
.trated in their attempts to initiate 
political change, and their frus
tration grows more critically dan
gerous as these nations' efforts 
are thwarted,'' he said, He went 
on to point out that 79 percent of 
the terrorists obtain their original 
demands, 

Professor Lillich spoke of the 
necessity of isolating terrorist 
groups, and said that only 
through full international cooper-

Don't Forget! Bio()({ Urive
Dec, 25th 10:30-4;30 in F 501. 

Your Help is Needed. 

. ' 

ation couid future terrorist acts 
be prevented, 

li:t the ~ vein, .Pro~essor 
Rubin defended the lsraell gov, 
ernment's raid On Entebbe as a 
necessary action essential to the 
protection of Israel's internation ... 
al rights. 

Dean Paulsen said the sym
po~ium was the first in a projeM;
ed series of public Jectures on 
pressing topical issues discussed 
from a' legal perspective, and was 
held in response to what he feels 
is an increased public concern 
over the fact of terrorism and its 
impact on international politics. 

This system of placing stud
eots in shiurim that they do not 
benefit from should be ended. A 
Yeshiya 's goal should be to give 
ev~ry student the finest educa
tion possible. This goal cannot be 
eotnpromised to spare the feel
ings of certain rabbis. While the 
intellectual prowess or <ledh:ation 
?f these rebheirn i~ not to be 
qut:stioned, the ultimate judg<' of 

continued on page 10 

Dean Lockwood argued that 
terrorism is a human tjghts prob
lem that occurs when therRare no 
viable , channels for political 
change. What is needed, he said, 
is a mechanism for political 
change that would serve as an ad
equate deterrent to violent poli
tical, acts. He said that attempts 
by the United Nations in 1937 and 
1972 to evolve an ad hoc commit
tee of 35 nations designed to deal 
with the problem of terrorism 
failed because the problem is one 
which primarily affects Western 
natjons and has no real impact on 
the majority ofless influential and 
underdeveloped countries which 
coipprise the greater part Qf the 
U.N. Assembly. He alsp criti
cir..ed American policy in regard to 
human rights, citing the failure of 
the Congress and the U.N. to 
support legislation governing the 
establishment and protection of a 
standard and Universal Bill of 
Human Rights. 

Halacha-TechnologyCourse 
to be Offered in EMC 

The third panelist, Professor 
Alfred Rubin, found that any poli
tical philosophy governed by ex
treme emotions and irrational 
acts, with no regard to human 
safety and the laws of the society, 
was counter-productive to the 
best interests of the entire world 
community, He contended that he 
could find no justification for acts 
of terrorism and felt that those 
activities mu:-it be treated as cri,m .. 
inaJ nets devoid of .any political or 
soci;:\l motiveR. 

The Jewish Studies Division 
of YC is working on offering a 
course to be known as "Modern 
Technology and Ha!acha: 
Shabbat Laws," to be given thjg 
sprinj(. The course will be taught 
by Mr. D.R. Bannet, an Ameri
can now living in Israel. Mr. BanR 
net is a senior lecturer of electron
ics at Bar Ilan University, as well 
as electronics consultant to the 
Institute .of Science and H.lacha 
in Jerusalem. He is a graduate of 
City College and received his 
Master's degree from Brooklyn. 

The course, which is still be
ing plannned, will <lea! with a 
number of topics relev;tflt tu tfJ~ 

day's society and Halacha. A-

The SOY Cha1tukah Chagiga is •cheduled for Wed .. Uec, 
27. Admission is ~2.00, and all are invited. 

mong the topics being discussed 
are; hospitals, pikuach nefesh and 
Shabbat; the use of communica
tiofls devices, kitchen equipment 
or elevators on Shabbat; hospitals 
and Cohanim; and the Halachot of 
public utilities. 

One of the major aspects of 
the t>QUl'Se that is as yet unclear is 
the level on which it will be 
tat1ght; either- on a basic level for 
anyone interested, or on a more 
technical level, geared towards 
the m9re BCientifically inclined
Aecon.Iing to Dean RabJnowit:z1 

much will depend on th• regist ra
tion, on how the students want 
tl-w course pte}!ent-tttf. The same 
w,1uld hold t.rue far the question 
of which langw<gc the course 
wonld bt taught in. 

Little d;:K> js known at this 
timt} in regard to credits, requ.iee
menti;. or t)ther qualifications, but 
the Dean urges all interested to 
inquire in his office . 

. ·,-,', ·~ 



Baok lhr,ie-w · 
Bihli~,1 

Bol7Dars An Open Letter 

~.~~t::r:l ~. lit l\~ }>. fSl(,<:h, ...... tl~i'\1,mJ!llle3 
~ ll ~ i!&'«!loJ)' wo;; Jm • ...tv<,J; We wanttad to be 
i1¢toftru,3y,;rit,ollsm~t<,J -.,: We winted lols~stlln<I• 
.:w.11:~. ~t fe,;t;vi!ls; ·13l!>ch • ardst<,balinqµestioi>ab\e, Before 

~ ;at ~h of Y/lllr new 
.schemas. Forget bow.""' kept 
qi.t\et 'for you. Fo,:irei bow "'.•, 
tried tohelw · 

Let 11ssee it! dent~ what we l!ave. boon going 
Ni)w Wnga Sl"l ·becoming thro11gh .and hq.w we havfJlfiim 

.elear. Perhaps it was your k0$h- de~ with all impossi.ble situa,, 
rus supervll;or who gave tne'or, tion. Unlike what you ti•r• wli! 
det,nof.iol~t.11sintotl)e)Qtchen. people and Ps"•Ple beli!'v•, the 
J3n~. whi, should. lie h/lve done Kl!shrµs Committee had to 'con:· 
that? He ltilpself oollldn't believe. stantly. make· difficult de~isji,ns 
inl!.roiis!)iraQyforhe chilms:to be with advice frQm its ll<lvisor. We 
g<l<l\l friends 11cith our advisor an.d know, as yo\! .do, that In aMf.her 
tbeniforo feels·. he CJ1n use his three inonths people :will. forget 
nllllle.as un. endorsement. On th.o what . has happened and. w(ll re
pl'.or.e ;:,m tell l'@pie '4etthe coni- turntoyoui' establisbmimt. Such 
,~,i~~~W~~k~in,t'b~tnow. is;aP~ihy.,~¥oU w~6't SOO,me 
you ;md your,,kashrus supervisor there,: though it makes mi differ, 
tell us you don'.t \ltUDt us ha.ck. ence to you . l )lave a sensitivity 
How can you P*sibly thlrik. that to kash)-us •. 

~ ... rol. wsti\'U\ lmve b<i,ro ,:e
~ hy ,e~l,,u,ly 1)l'o!iitw. 
~Jis, For~we,.many 
nf, .l~'$c . ~ta! syl\ll• 
!!Ollu.'i)fiic~~s; si# "8the~ 
Jlw~ gained universal. ae
ceptanre on4,· :in thepo&t-Temple 

• p<'MOO, l'!looli· hn>ot~"!S that 
tit{> ~s~~~ , ~f' 1~' B{tis 
Uomikd,i,d,. ,:Dlll'keu a «implett 
~i.n~'1'uals-

Whjle miilzy of the .author's 
sug/;<,slitl1ll> ~ grounded in 
R,,~ill'C:SOU~, bi;does present 
s,n-md<>i-igii)O!thoaghts. Inariin 
i!ertltttisc~ of the •l\folW
~l .. <ll~ltie,; . in datlnt 
t'1.11in1, Jloeh, c,miectures .ab<,ut 
Moi'ifeehili's aJlces~;Pu.zled by 
\l,e ~lyJ)Oin~ refe!'<lnce 
to<Jneop,!o~ .relatives 3,s 

,; "~l'Ulite man", the au.thnr 
P!"Ptll•is:t.AAU!ils lildlvl®lll. ll' ln 

• kili!f, yQ\\ took,\l>e f!ile qhhe vie,; 
lim all.d we i>'<'t:e .~lell 'kashnw 
vi@ilajltes'. 1jow e:a,; you rum a 
mauls biislru,ssr WJiat <lo you 
guys ~ant? Wli¢.q mil ycu leave 
th<tiuanilonet Y011 pla;,th•part 
""·· W\lll, "Ttier h;ivi\ !>00.n haras
sing ill! for Jlin,e lllO/lths, Fo~ rune 
1nootljs they have heen eomi~g 

J.lu~didi,ou.~yml'c"""? 
lu$H}'.'Us i,s,,not ,YoPr' 6qsi{teS$, 
business is; Th.~n ea,pe the.let~r 
sent out in October. ltatated that 
ad<ljtlmial Ul!P!'Ovemeri\$ . were 
seell with each visit, hut these 
st,,.nda,rds w<iulq have to"stand 
the test of .till\e''. Y<>s, . thb)gs 
looked. gl)i,d, Jlut time oocsmf a 

Kasb.rcu~ is not just a question oi 

yes or no, black.or white,.hut 

involves oth¢r. considerations 

down twice a week." Twice a. f!'Ctor. How well that was 
week! \Viiat e!s,diave yo\! been thought out and h0)\' true it 
telling people· whe11 we are n.ot · proved to be.' In No"ember we. 
llfOUlld to unswe,r? People .are <lall>e to .investigate and. you told. 
apal:Mti~ wl)eii.it ctll!)e,; to !(ai;n- qs to le11ve. Yoµr !(ai;ljrus SUPflr> 
~s. 'l'li~ w,iwt ti) eat ii! yiiur ~- visor intervened ll!ld fu)ally we 
to-llUalunen.\. TtJI.\OOJ!l ""bat they were a.Uoted into, thi> kitchen, 
wa.nt t<!'llel\F'.'l'h<l~hrusColil' 'Y<iil .foll~wed0us :,round on thui 
mittee io the~.: J\ll:, .B:is visit, eoust;uitly•fhrellt\ming an,:!' 
nj);t ~~- \\'11:rdoytiil ll\ith, ~llltin~us,.Were.!)'.t we .iour ln-

one ctU.1'~ lie' and. stilr'tnail'itaiii :-~~--~vF!¥~:: ... u. 
ne'emanuS? 'Ne'emajms, is 'hot Df?n:t get tlie ,id~a that we 
sin!p~ a· que~tioil of kosne.r or. have fulled .or that our ·K'\Shrus 
t~, ~ htit a, que~tfon <of overall Gom~ittee Aas heell silenced; we 
credibility. · .have been strengthened; we have 

~e,i:egt"ethavi~beconie,~- matured. In the,process we'have 
valved. in the.first place. Kashrus made kashrus an issue and have 
;,;'<!irty bw;iness, We were hon- !llademorepeoplesensititetothe 
est .. Many people were upset with sjtuation. Jn kasl)rus there are no 
.o\lr l;ist bull.etin, the final one. Jt 'YU'l\ers or losers,· bn)y mutual 
wasal\•emotionalstatement. Now successormutnal failure. · 
I must aJlOligize to our students. Yours trdy, 
Th,el"e comes a point, wheri it is A,vri)hom Kaisri.~an 
necessary. to eJ<pl;!in to our stu- YC '79 

··Retiremeµt Policies 
e~ th<i man? 'l'llllt's right. Whot vitiid!N<lst:s?i'Vou~usdi)wn. 
~;ff~;~·'d:q~~trnar.~ ~c .. ~; ~~.V.t P~!~ Y~~ i,~:,'i -cl:-~ .... ~ ,o!' ·~~m:J~~~ .frc~·~e· 3 tk,n~ f~1:· the. uext 5 'ytar~. I per .. 

lie;,,t? We conta<te<i the kashrus teatbat Y. u. onapermanenHull- SOI)a!ly· know of. at least 4 such 
su~rvmor ·who. l!JX>ligim and time bl!)iis, wl)en no:one can ever indiViquaJs. lfol!l'Ad.ministration. 
~~ it woulij not happeti he 'ISSUred of not .get~ .a pinl< wi\s really concern<!d with trying 
;,t,li~,.But,itcjld. slip. the .next day?·S,i.me o{the to retain goo<l facajtY and em

:Captive .Students 
-:- -~js.:,'eoncept· Ul kashrug profeSSQrs were Well like<! and . ployees, then tfiey WC>Uldn't be 

of ne'emanus, cred.l>ility. With, ·-itighl~ed,:by the;.; !""'TS · trying. to .gef rid of them before 
put. it,. eye,rtliirig els<, is worth- · and stuqen~. Were the students · tlie new\l,,adli11 .. goe~intoeffe:ct: . 
less •. IL~es no differen'* if you asked \Vhether these professors However, tllisnew law won't 
fin.d nptl\ing wro.ngin the kitchen were tlie ones least qualifii¥1 to solye anytblng, for it only puts 
now, for there may bea problem teach and·tblli! shoulq be tired? the ·problem .off for another 5 
in tlte future .. A mashgiach must Overall; would you say that. the years. What will happen· when a 
exhibit.l\tll control over Jils kitch· Administration had student o)lin· f,µ:µity member will turn 70 .an<l 
I'll, This includes whafis all<1We<\ ion .and welf;i.re on its mind, or will "'.Ant ti, stay on? We w(ll be 

·eontinu~.~pl!llell 
a shlw, QC'~vel)ei!S mu.t be 
U1utude1)t. . 

This laeope<:ially true ill the 
"8ile ot ow- iiistitution. In lllllllY 
.,._ the !!fflll1'im that a student 
lieats. at Yeshiva University are 
the last .o:rganiied ones he wiiI 
eve~ atteiid, To waste (which is 
e)<l\ctly bow \he ,rtw.fent vJews it) 
a year <>f learning is criminal. At 
be;it the stu<l<>nt wm.~te; at 
w~. he will devel<lj) I\ ~al 
1'ttitude towar4/, tbeeatire Yesh, 
MI~andnotgo tosh)ul-at 
all. . 

I understand that commit.. 
i;.,. haw l!eenfurmed to lllo~ into 

i're~i,lt 
~tUS~CM; rROORAM 

(:a.it~'!:tun,,ri<,,,. 
ll1'41!i,, 

Cll;'ltul:fl!i fuining 
l~\ltll 

to he t,,,ld ~Y, ~- n, 
l\l'll! ,;t !M p;m., {th Fl®,, 

YUMus,,um, 
Al;fit!SSIQNTREE 

the. probl~m, of abiur l>Jacement. 
My s~tilmis tllllt.the.st11\ie11t 
3Dd ,his !»• ruiinr of the plll,t 
y~~ shogl(l decide where tl)e 
student shoulo go. jn p1VP"\!ing 
this system. I. am l!§Sl!1lllng that 
the student will l,e hone,;t with 
.himself ~n<l not Jet ego gr;,tifiea
tion play a l'Ore in the P'°'*8S, 

Permitting stu<!ents to go.to· 
the shiurim they choose will fil! to 
bursting some already over
criiwdetl shiurinl. T-0 remedy this 
problem, new rebhelnl should he 
hjred.to replace the one,; tliat will 
leave. And for those whQSe shiur
im will he filled to ~ity, 
~m sb<,z3khjtem·l'hlm· 
}ii«~· sbel l\lal<o(q; 

'!'he plJicenu,nt ot.tudents in 
• the shiur or their cjloice. will, I 

hop<;, improve the mol;ivation. of 
the l\tudents in YP and lmprove 
the leyel of jeartling of; .Y eshlva 
C',lJll~ in gen;:ral. 

Hool that th<, ones who will 
he doing the warning d"""rve to 
choo,,,, wher,; they will learn. 

into .the kitch.en and who is. aJ. something'else? back to where we stal'Wd frQm. 
lowed into the kitchen, W!ille . Subtle ll<oJging Tfie reason for t!ils situation, 
;tour kasq supervisor left per, E;xampies oftl\einsensitivity we are told, is due to a lack of 
mission. for us to . inspect· your of tliis . institution's retirement money. l'll ll(!mit this has .. some 
kitchen,. you rel'used. us entrY, J>Qlicy can be seen each year. For validity, True, not everyone who 
'You claim a .number of people .some<me to stay ,heyon<I retire- l"l"i:hes r,;tirement age should be 
have demunded entrance. to your ment age, l!e or she must person- or can· be retained .. H:owever, to 
lritchen as rep~ntatives .of our ally 'ISk for ari extension: The.best simply retire everyone at 65 or 70 
organizatimi. From the outset that. can come. from tl)is subtle years old takes away too lJllUlY of 
you ~ve dealt e~clusively with form of begging is a one year's the top notch peof)le . we have 
the he¢ of our~ Commit- extension of emp)oyment. How- here. One must spend money to 
tee. Pfume calls have been made ever, with this extension ther,; is make money; It is obvipus that 
t<> you in wnlch you claimed. thaf often a. decrease insalacy.In eith- the present retirement system is 
t~ere was a 'consriraet, between er ev~~t,, aOQther ,"request Ses- not a viable 9iie a~d Qn.ly results in 
our advisor and. a prominent koeh- slon" mw;t be )lad again after the .sttide11t imd {:!culty · resentment 
er supervislo11 service to take one.year e><tension is over. kit .andgeneral<lisSlltisfaction. 
over the hasl)gach;ll) .of your right for employees to he year)y The studen\& ~~ the ones be
establishment, . The Kaahrus subjected . to this humiliation? ing instructed, so why 11ot. let 
Committt!e are 'inn()Cent dupes'. Should someone who has worked. them play a maj~r role in the final 
'!'heir advisor . is behind it all, for Y · U. fofJ6 ye~.he treated ss decisio)l of who is to go an<l who 
Ven:. sharp, very, very "llill'l'· .if he came just yester<la:Y, if the isn't? The Administration should 
Play with people's emotions, tell person is well:liked IUld. looked up ask for a confidential student 
thent what. th~y would like 1,o to by the students? If he ,hss done evaluation of the professor in 
hear. What an e.sy way . out. the job exceptionally well,· there question, which should play a ma
Wl)ata way to vindicate' your- shoul4be no need forth~ policy of'. jor rol~ in the· gr~nting of'exten
selve$. You 'Claim you have proof, annut1) renewal" Give him a 3-w- sions. ~·urtl)ermore, it is nnfair to r---------------......... ----- i?-year extension and $top pro, tell an employee that he'll be told 

longing the agony. Even th~ugh evecyyear ifhe will he staylngor 
beginning on.Jantlllcy lst the h!· not. Extension., should be at 1¢ast 
tirement age will ·tie .seventy on a 2:ye;>r:t,asis. 13asea on these 
years old by federal law; ttte Uni- gener~l ~idelines, l be.lieve tHat 
vorsity is still trying to. repla~e a more effective and humanitari
highly qualified teachers and em- an policy can be found. The result 
ployees who are only 65 and who will . be hapj)ier students and a 
could Y)lllke effective contribu- more satistled faculty. 

1'b4 Siwi<Pt S!ruqle fur Soviet Jew,r and l.lni6!l of Co"ru,i!o c,,, 
s..let J..v• Ml'~ boen asi..i by ,!.vilal Sliariu,sl(y, who i.• !>!MpilifiJr a 
""'11< about h<r h~ Antoly, I<> roli.ct <"'!>I., of io.tor .. thlg _,.., 
~-ywrI"e..t.,. 11'.ll/'MVO .-...lv(O!I ll<>m ~Im bofore hbl arr .. t in 
1$17, o,""""®t., ll<>m v~tton to the. USSR who Md.,., with him, The 
mot..-ial~hoold be-wfue SSSJ.at 2llO West r.lnll&.-..t, ... u .. ;30-31, 
;s.,. Yo,k, N.Y .. 1002;!. oll<I .,1u be f....,.atd<d to .!.vital In 1.....,1. 



.Senter Discusses. Problems in Ha,shgach:a 
¢onth111edfl'om page l 
of K~sher Supervision SerYice, 
more. popularly known as 
ChaU( explaine<l, that a know
ledge of(Qod chemistry, food pto
cesslrig and the legal responsibili
tills of food producers were llll ne
c,i,ssary in. certifying a product 
Kosher.: 

100%Pure 
• . . Rabbi Senter saicl. that twen

ty years ago people read the in: 
.Pdients on a label and if vegets-
6Ji, oil was in the list the product 
wasayoided; ifit said "pure 100% 
yegeta.ble ojl" it wa. kosher, .The 
fact. is that by lawifa Product lists 
vegetable' oil as ·.an ingredient it 
?J•Y not ,be "~u!~ra~: at. all. 

, -'~qre an? h.11J%1 R~~,rj~ Rent~r 
s,aid, "are propaganda w~rds." 

,However this does not,make,the 
product kosh~r. Though crude 
vegetable 9il ~Wheth~r corri, s~n 8 

t10wer, soybean or ~nut~is 
koshef, it is ,dirty, l'h8S a terrible 
obno-xio\.1s,odOr; it is chalushis!" 
and has a very unappealing color. 
Th.e processing takes out the dirt, 
deodorizes it and bleaches the oil 
at vefy'high'~empera~ureS. Rabbi 
·Sente.r ·explained that these same 
procO!lures are applied to animal' 
fat; beef fat, an~ lard oh the same 
equipment. Th~ problems are 
that there is no Hag'alah and the 
e(Jiiipl11ent' ~, airia bell yoma (it 

h'at! peen·l!Sed within twenty-four cream frol!1 ~par4ting out of the synony.mow; witlr 'ko~ber'. • Syn
hours).)fabbi Senter himself des- oth~r iniiredumts .. Monoglycer- thetic, he said, is deJiue<l as a 
cribed a.· plant ,yhich had· ''just ide, an emµJsif!er, . is .sometimes nian-niade substance, l!Qmething 
super!lciaUy flushed" out lts ma,leofhydrogenatedlar<!. not found in nature. H~wever,"a 
equipment and "then relined soy- Also, pr<;11essing aids Jingre- lot of chemiC\11• stiut w\th beef 
bean oil." dientsusedintheproeessingofa fat." The law, Rabbi.Senter ex-

.Health foods have inore sh'•' product and not in theprodll(.t it- plained, insist,; that if, tor ~lUlm· 
lot because everything is .from sell').ne<)d not be listed by Jaw. A pie, flavor is not. pure nat.unu 
nutµral sources. "Ali Natural" on- release agent (pan. oil) might not grape the label muft !'11'.id "imita· 
ly refers to·the absence ofchemi' be listed because it is not put into tion grape"; however, thi• does 
cal additives. ''Lard and ·a~f fat the batter, thllugh according to not preclude the posslbi!it;v ofthe 
are very natural source,," A reli- !ialachah it would nlllke the bread inclµsioh of some natu1111 grape 
able ;Iechsher is therefore tr»if, Hl!l'd candy i• made ih • val juice, which .is pl'Qhibitedby llid-
requlied, ~oated with relewie agents to al- aohah be.;ause it l• stam yail\/llll, 

Flexible lngredi~nts low its ingre<lients (water, sug-.u-, Justifying U1e need for tf8!!hga
com syrup, food colors arid.addi- chot on soda, Rabbi Senter •~· 

The' . law concerning food tives/ to flow el!'lily lrom the vat. plained that a cherry, Mp berry 
products allows for flexibility in . Rabbi 8\!11ter said that, based on or blueb5'rry Qavored food may 
listing' jngredients of any ,'given his experience and on what he,has include "flavm-- boosters" or ''en• 
product. Any food.produced and been told, this process applies to hancers," arh~ng them grape 
1r.anuf~ct.11rcd int~~ con·:efi,tiof'?-1 all hard candies. "Therefofe, hard flavoring. 
wayoflnanufacturing theproduct candy h2s to have Hashgachab." Inanaccoropanyingquestion 
~eedhnot list its ingredtaiients. T';'t Rabb( Senter pointfl(l out that and answer session, the·following 1s w y ice cream' ~n n,er:s, .1or __ ...,._..,.,. ________ .;.. ___ ...,..;.. ___ _ 
ex~p]e, never li~t ingredients; 
they are all made in the same 
way. "To my knowledge;" Rabbi 
Senter said, "there is,no'ice ~rerun 
not niade with emtilsifiers and 
stabilizers.''. (An emulsifier js a 
product which helps mix two sub· 
stances which' otherwise would 
not enter into a homogeneous ~us
pensioJ!. A stabHizer keeps them 
in that suspension.) Emulsifiers 
and ,stabilizers give ice, cream a 
smOoth con~istency, 'and,pi'event 
ice C','Stals fro!ll forming and the 

The speaker answered 

the questions" "Why ·do we need 
Hashgflchot?" .uwhat are 

the Sh'elot?" 
Lifesavers need a Hashgachah 
because of the calcium stearate 
used in that product which is usu
ally (lerived from animal prod
ucts, ~nd, do not havf.:: one. 

pOints were also brought out: 

The' ~sher' F'oundation invites' everyo~e t0' joi~, them in 
their efforts,' to +•Brid~e the Qap!• ~~~eeri religious a~ non
relil!'ious Israeli vOuth. Volunteers are needed in the U.S. 'and 

1 IsrS~t For nior~ -information;, cor.tru:t the ~N Dffice, 3 W. 16th 

Of the KeUogg's cereals, 
Rabbi 8\,nter .said: ·•1 feel that 
there are problem~ wJth the use of 
.that particular brand!' Because 
c~re~ are essentially "nutrition
ally worthless,!', the cereal 
companie!>.add, vitafOins-camong 
them.A and D-to enrich the cer
eal., Vitamins A a,nd D are in a 
powderep form which may, only 
be diluted in oil, not water. Prob
lems arise in the use 'Of vegetable 
oil which hM been processed. The 
cereal labels used· to say "vita
mins f,. and D in vegetable oil.!' 
However, KelJogg's discovered 
that £hey were getting "static" 
from their Boro Park retailers, 
and sales were dropping. They 
then found that by law jt was not 
required to include the words "in 
vegetable oil" on the label. They 
removed the offending phrase 
ar:d .,, .. 1 .. ., ...... .,...,._ "I was ...-.nee quob:!d 
as saying that KeUogg's cereals 
are coated with lard. I said rio 
such thing." 

-The Hechsher on Howard 
Johnson's ice. Cfellm applies only 
to sorne ice creams, anQ certainly 
not the How~rd J?hn5?n'~ parlors 
which are not under Hashgachah. 
Not .all flavors 'have a Hash
gachah, e.g. coffee brandy and 
peppermint. Therefore one ought 
to ask the person serving to wash 
offthe,,iCe rr~ ~oP ~ell. ~~,.~~~;\:l:J,~!l:~?:76 .• 

M~P.PRESS INC. 
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

T:heexclusive distributorship to the Y.U. 

·community by DavidEtengoff 

of our.tomplete line of classical 

robbinic seforim and Torah commentaries. 

When Y.Qu're rec:tdy 
to .own a $bass, you 

won'twant to mal<e a 
·· . . . . . choice you1 later regret. 
You'D :want the best. ~~.1;~;;:~;:r,,t:ti:~: ;~~:,1~::;'.~

1 

lh~rP t,...., "P\l~r lkefl ~ fo~r <W~li1',' m- l'l'"'e fPli~b!e Pdotl(m than !hr MP P,~s, Shass 

In adclitipn tp aurwell knpwn fu.11-sized 

Vilna Shasswe also publish:. 

Shu/hon Aru/c 

Tp/mud Yerushalml 

Mlshnlot Yo.hon Boaz 

Ml/craaf Gdolat 

T1Jr.Sl:wlhan Ar1Jk Nach Malblm 

Dlkduk<1 Sofrim 

Please (ontoct Dov lei Eten9off at Furst HGII, 

Room 305 or201-837-0573 

Exert Pressure 

Rabbi Senter suggested that 
efforts ought to me made by the 
Orthodox .Jewish Community of 
thil, country to secure Hashga
chot on ~rtain prodl.!cts. "The 
Jewish market,'' he said, refer~ 
ring to Kellogg's products, "isac~ 
cepting. the!ll .without HMhga
chah. The Jewish public has a 
tremendous strength . that it 
underestimates. If we dem8.11:d 
certllln things we get it." Rabbi 
Senter also suggested that pres' 
sure ought to be exerted on ~ew: 
ish cimps and other or~izations 
to stop using products . without 
Hashgaehot. 

Turning to the topic of imita
tion flavors, Rah~i Senter said: 
~·1artificiaf', and ·synthetic' are not 

-Though a company's letter 
concerning a J)roducfs, ingredi
ents is trustworthy, it is a dated 
document; a corj>orate decisi(?.n to 
chal).ge ingredients would not b'e 
unethical. Hashg-,>ehah alleviates 
this problem. 

-Though both the S.O.Y. 
"Guide to Kashrus'' and a recently 
publish~ magazine, 11Kosher 
Hon:ie," Iis~ the rabbis giving 
HMhgachah on certain products,. 
neither pf these publications en
dorses tlie reliability or the ex
pertise of the Hamachsir. 

-So-called 11non-dairy:" 
creamers conta~ning calcium_ c~
ernate are milchik. 

-Based on Rabbi Joseph B. 
Soloveichik's hora'ah (decision), 
Kosher Supervisioµ Service gives 
a HMhgachah to Arnold's bread 
which is milchik. The w9rd 'dairy' 
n:mst be spelled out entirely; a 'D' 
is not sufficient. 

-Salt containing polysorb
ate-80 ~ a free-flow ingredient 
requires Hashgachab year round, 
including Pesach. 

The meeting concluded with 
the announcement that lectures 
mch as these will continue 
throughout the year. 

Maze! Tov to PhU Klein 
on his reeent engagemeni. 
May you and your Kallah 
have eontinQed happine811 
forever. 

The Editor t,,ke• thit; 
opc)rtunity to thank his bro· 
!her and si~r-in-law for 
giving him a perfect ne~. 

Kal1ane 
Speaks 
continued from pagelJ 
AraJ>ol pei:mission to dwell ln. the 
land. He mentioned that the l•
r-aelis must not give in to the rtO!h 
J;awil!h world, I!'! Begin did ;t the 
Camp David Summit by granting 
the P.alestlniiins autonomy, and 
that l>C',u,e can only be a~hit;ved 
by the Arabsgivi,ng.in. 

Rabbi J(abane's final point 
was the nece$ity of immedi•t.. 
Aliyah as a · demonstration of 
faith. Jews .must gi,t out o((lalut 
because there is nothing 011tslae 
o( Israel for Jews. The average 

\Jlon-Jew hates Jews,' but won't 
readil~ admit this prejudice, ac
cording to Rabbi J(abane: At any 
momet;1t, he warned, the situat~ori 
in Galut may tske a turn for the 
worse and unless all Jews make 
an effort to go on Aliya, M .. hiach 
won't come until his appointed 
time, IfEretz Yisniel is inj)abited 
by Jews the world won't press for 
the return of anyJand. 

Before the · que.-tion and 
answer session RabDi,Kahane re~ 
queSteq Volunteers to join his new 
movement, which is to be a •fsane, 
nonn~. a~1:ivi~t group.~' He also 
stressed the importsnce of the up
cprhing demopstrations to put 
pressure 011 the U.S. He also 
would like to pressure Menaehem 
Begin to return' to his Qld waya, 
because he is a "good Jew.'' 

QandA 
Di...1ring the que.Sticn filld 

· answer session Rabbi ~abane had 
many other things to say. He said 
that he would advocate a f!l'COnd 
Je~h sta~, ,,on t~e West 'Bahk, 
contr,adicting his earlier state
ments that, the Jewish nation js 
one entity, noJ a group of ~par
ate ent!ties. He then explaihed 
that it would. not be a separate 
state, but a parallel state. Whel) 
asked to .plead with Ambassador 
Young to obtain American visas 
for Iranian Jews, Rab~i Kahane 
refused, callihg them fools for not 
heeding his advice six y~ars, ~
fore. If they really want to emi
grate . any place, Rabbi· Kah.ane 
said, they should go to Israel, to 
where they will have no trouble 
getting visas. 

Rab(!i Kahane pro_vcd once 
again that he can still be as con
troverSial as ever. The Yavneh 
Club sponsored the volatile Rab
bi's talk. 

HAMEVASER would 
like to congratulate Rabbi 
Chaim Bronstien on his ap~ 
pointment to the positi~n of 
Assistant Dean of RIE1'S. 

WANTED: Vohm· 
teers or work-study stu-
dents to arrange seforbn 
in Morg and Purst Hall 
l!atei Medra,;h, either day 
or night. If available, 
please come to RlEn! 

office. 



~~w~ w h!,lX!11(fe ~ei!l!Jll!l!llsm. 
~t)~~'!'>~,.an,hia~l<l~m 
~y Ill\ tJill ~W; . . . .•• . .• ..... · • 

•te)!!llva~.·.'11'."·~···111.•tjll,, 
~~ ~~.As: llit,lris!i.tutlti!i, 
\t,,~ti')l) ~b\id~tui ifl:lll)i<aitreJ,,et,i<m 
~tllsi~.1<>~~"1/l)~nt\<l)ll~t,~ 
',\'tl}f_ ~\~~~-i~,-~rn~~~~j~n~11e~~,~t,~ 
_a; ~t~v_~Jt~~-e,~;~t~~,--A~ ~~~tt:dt:' 
$~~~i_'tQ_,rex~ou,!~-tJt~_:¢Qn,~tj~~'.~nd_~ 
~fs ?f tl\;1$e wlti> !!O.W tJu, rel~t.1~hip fie, 
t'!"100 ... ··•.J11.~ ... : ... • •. · .. ·.·.• .. ,wl .. ·.··.·.·.·.····.·.•.)lu.·.·.~ .... •. • e·x···.···.i&···· ·.e·-.·.·· .. · ..• ·· ...... ·.•. di,:J)<lt®'(iqs; 

in¢~"! ·of. the !l'l~tioQ wliicll ha,d 
fil~"II J";visb ,;w~sness, .Yesl\ivJ 
pr,,ljltilgtlt,da Mpl,y"'1ilch<:;imetobe. 

.. p!Jijl>,}: 

ellCJIDl~ llR<i .pert,.<les .u• aspects of · 
i,~;~~¥~wT~ 
?":.f~; t!\llt .U e~pe~ takes•""· 
~ ~mg.iiJ tJie. <!jlll~-t •. or.1he. 
,~'<M:&'Chayin\p1'/~ byhalakha. 

It l"U!Jl be "*~< t?at "'1))1-.Jf 1; 
-~~~~l.,~',:,_~~;'-l\~tiit~~ta~1dJ\;J~ 11:ot ~ '':-on• 
~\\~h~to.~o;denytl!!, 
·~ .. <Ji~~~ betwe,,l! ../~d.aiSj)l 'ID\l 
o;~ ~orld.i>h~P~ apd ~PJl~ches, 
Nm' is:it a <W!Cewon wh.os..ldealis.Jewish 
re~~~;-_,~:ith"~5~~~}.V~e~y:Ji~~--lt 
is.aJ>!,ll~"'liisli.~Jis.rela 
'iQ<lietr.;-.ther tli,>!ll'o~ess•wlth 
'l'~l'Y rol'lmlJ~ <?f ~· wol'!l$ 
~tii'tha11?;tlieirve,;1.;;r<ler,retlei,ts 
~ hier-arehf~iyiil~. H ]•rl)Ota.!'!'~!J\i~n 

·• wlw.li P!'l?~·~· ,µ,<!Madah as e<>• eq\l&l s;~ms-· ~\her, it ill ~"" . \Vhieh 
st;,\<!!t. th;,t, 'l'pr;,h su~µ,rieaM,u/;thjust as 
it !,lives··~· C(\lltext ,µ,<l,~aning fo 
.~~ a.pect of tiO.. ,As. such, .it i/l a phil0 
~. w!il,,h.insiststbatJ)<\l"li\!lpauolJ of 
the .fe\li iµ ,;oeli,ty s!J,wld Jr<, diotinctlvely 
;,T~lvi$li, ~g Tom ·atld. ·. halal<ha a,;· th.• 
Sl\llldl!rdotd~-t!l-Oll}'!uni,tiOllillg; 

M:o,stl>a!,lea!l.y, ''r-0ra)>.tl'Mjtdali".has 
.itsorigu,sit\ ~.reallzation!l1i<i~t tho.natllre 
of S/lciety andJhe. t!!latloilllhil' of h~tr 
inireneitl.and tlie,lew ln p;utieulat oo it.It 
~ ~,--~~"°' w~, ~i(aws s_~~ty-'~:-a 
~t entit;,, one wlilll,e effiicts are as 
.-.:ital. as tl\ey an;inex.o~l!>. ~s1,1eh, IVith, 
~;!. froln Sl)ciety is .not a live 9Ptfon 
~~ .fwctls wiU put-sue ~d)'f' 
.ll;i;t individt-..1!, ~ n\atte•where tl\ey are, 
lkl ~rh<\w •tii, tl\e;!' res;,.t, Fin
~-~ IH• a;:o11""p!i4l! \Vhwb.con~ th.at 
)Vlt,M;awal andlsoll\tiQll ~ ~Y en
~~;~e!'l,~$i~ ,mi, .~tivu,tkW'lt'l<I 

t1i,., ~ of "'I~ ~s. 
~ "'itlr a ~ i,, Judaisin 
""1llc!! lutnmg,Ylllld 1.00re. inte~ be-

tlllyi~ .· ... ··. . . . .. . >.·•. 
ge1>0~ ~ J!\ii'iahtli.<\Ull~t 311(! $!!/l!l'atlo!l~-

I~, ·:$0.fu.e ·. :~~/:t.b~~::··d.evl.~or~. '-:al:e. 
ll\ad~. O)Jt of 'hfl)'r j~o~r.Cl\'· ~t i/!Jlor,· 
.l)"~•is jOOJ<C\l~qle,.h(!cwever, \V.fienit hi 
. eirueiillil· by·l/tl()ple OCC~PcyjrigJJQ~U°'n;i°'I . I"'"•"· 1 ~!>tMr C!ll'<!.• tlll\tlecisions lite :~• 
expi:essfonff1J.1t1entality1•b.icl> isJ1!l(l!og,,-

·. tictot~esecul~:,vorl<l, onewhoseultim;ite 
~U~-~~;,S;Woµi_~.:~_ ,he .. ,ti-a..~Of~~i;tt_,i':1~U>f i~~: 
•!ilva ll)µv~l.'Sityi~to ·a. u)\ivers.ityli,~e any 
·oth_~r, .. I:n_.'~~y:c~s.,t,>~-h~ -~$~_l,ts:of_t_l1is,·fnen
't_alify·are: .i~.Pte~se!i)n:th~ .. ~11-s_t_ -ba$~f -~.f 
terlll~: withiptli<fC\'ll~xtof alloc~tion of 
finlllltja! re.source.s ~d· the projection of· 
acade!lllc poiicy all<! l'rjorjties. 

Tl-.e.··. ·. am.·······.·.···· h.•. o .. r. io. n .. t.·~.;4. il.{i.h. at. <.·il.l.·~.hQi1~.h.···· ..•. b.e;~·>·n· . Sense on~ority -e: o B4t- ~~e-~ :is:'anf?th_Eir-"sicl~-"tO. the :Ben~~-.. · .. h.. . ··a· . .. · • . ,v• h ·u· , · .,;.J; .. L ofinferio,:ity, one.;w!ij\;Jtstandsm,d.ia,net-
1')it · ...•. ~0 ·•. i1tteritions, .rnra .... < ......... niqawi :~~ttn.:~~i~ ;~v:it::~)J::; 

. .sl~UJly losing. g,:Q11,1rf},. ~:ri:;~;J:~v~;ht~t~:~; 
. . . . . . . . . . inception there are. th~who ai-¢ still ~po-

..... use lt h"" witl><'tll<>dtl!" pna~~iifre: fa¢q!ti 111elll~rs .anf studelits. It if ~e lo~ for its. e~stence,. Reacting toan alityaoode111.~~il'lltilil itSJ)re,emµj~nqe as ~· kind ru: jx,larj2a.tio11. to which r re, onslaught of c,:itiQu,111. bylndMduals (~dl a. viabl1;.wa.y otlife, fem,!d •'1-!'lie.r; •a cl'<l':ping almost i111.pi,r~ ~trj!ss that th~ are oJUy lmjjvidu$ ~11d 
, e~1ytjh!e .. :re~rner:~el)~: ~f · _a/Qtch_otp~o~s· 11oi_:~h-~le_Jns~{tut~°-ni;i) _f;n?i;n y ~~hiY~ an~ 
vie\V ofc Toral! Jqd~/n as it. relates to Jiu- orga,,jzations Of. othe)' politiciil jlel'SU•· 
man ·. e~te~-~- _. :Iro~_caUr,. t4~ l[err a_F s~ons, :_Qµr o"'..n realization._of '¥es~v~ .Uni~ 
·,'.n;-.fotn-i,:,.5 -~zhl.->h _Ves:l.i~, .. JJ_..-.ive;reity·,v~ v~re;ty'~ ',&~'i'attcos)ff'';9~-i;tlhles·_W~\t:J 

II 

-Ha~1!1g ~ttt:t4j)te<l,-_._.·1/'· .. d~U!ieate. :at~d rile~t ·-~_o· .. ~~-l.Ve. a~ ~gin~i(to. i:e.-r,m:~ a\V~·in a:rush -Of'a,p~logetic _fe_elin_p. _.As-:a pn;sent the ideal .of:T9ral! )]'Mada!>, its fa.:e,.within the institution itself, Irr eon- result, we tend to forg,,t that for .decades evofutionaniljt:< substl\llce,it is possi\>ltto crete,, practical terms t.hisllleans that the~ Yeshiv.a.• JJlll~ersitywas Pl'•h~ps th,! o!'JY turl! to ""· exa,nuw,WID of the):e;llity asit .,.., indi;tid~s within t/u,Univ<t~ty w~o institution -vhich, wasp,..,90CU1g lllUSmad1, 
p~v~ _a_t_¥ ~~iv,::: l:·hayE} :~l'{lC~rj2.ed ~ye_·)~OJJ?r t() _ .. ~!ce. an. ·._a,ci:ive;<~~ciou& j~,'_aqd_ grad~tes: ~P.~~1~-<~r· ~):)!Qlnu.ni_~at: the . P,hi}osophy as a·· yisiQlJ<"')' .one/ • ope ~tinctfon · bet)V.en the needs of the Ul!ic inll traditioqal• '!'oral! valu~s tq alfonated 
\Vltic!ihasasits solep~ethe p,..,Jtloti?n versitY.3l!tl the ne,ds~fl'\e~hiva.A~.such, anil.non,~enated Jews ali~~-W•. tend to ofTor-<1hJ~jl' and J~wish life, The ap- th.e"" mdivid!lals imPlieitly negate th.every forget that for Mears the vll/!t majority o! J)l1)',ches fhkh\he ~nis!M!tion, f;<Cll]ty, re~ufor Yeshiva. University's exis~pce; the Ameri.C/Ul Je)".IBh .i,opulaj;io~.)".as\Vrlt• ~dstu~nts u~ inpursmt of tile ideal and lt·is the ?ndetlymg cause of;this l"l!• ten off by many m~nibers ofthe.To~ com, the ~ntality.wllieh.JJnderli.es tfultJ)ursuit newed po]arlzatiQn whieh.,needs •. t1> .be. fo- munity and that . du~Qll that tnni> it _was ~,IJaspeet;<o!the vision itself. j'hus, If e1,1sed upori h~re. lbiilieve that. "1.luse to be Yeshiva· tJni.;-eri,it,: wt,ich,. almost alone, too attainmei>t ofth~ide.aUs ¢importai.,ce. ,~ inadeguate S\llf~ncept a~d more .ac- sustail/ed .an ongomg c,onuni.tntent t.o au to-: us, __ -ft:- _i_s -~*1_ th~t'- 'We- t~ne:' th~ ,(lUte_ly-~ _ww~iv~-~ellS~_ofin{eriorjtf. ll_ is_ Jew9-_, ::Wnfie-_ °-th~r-orth~mc J~_w~_ QCe\lpi_ed exte•it.to i.vhicb tl\at ideal •~presses itself, that i;ense of it\feriority which causes us to th°'ms•l~es with vitriolic attacl\s and in, withl,, too. re~ty at Ye.shiv a. inistrust 91lrSelves, cjrif!;. away from t.he fighting, .Y eshiya s.tood ,tth.• forefro11t of lt must ~ stat\\!! a.t the outset that. J)hilpsophy of Torah U'M~ah and seek ot1t ed11cational and outreach movemen\s. In. 
:tbis--~~nation is n~t,,-~e~en 1:"roJll-_a Q~he~ -i~~olo~~s-:' e_ith_er_ -because they _are _short_,-\Ve te~d_to-~o~twh~,W~ are-and,- as criti_ciil,, or-: 11:e~tiv~-,-~-rs~ixe,:---}'P_~re is more alluring ,,or beca1,1Se' they- -are :more a r¢Sult, our sense-Ctf niiSSioq iR,vitiated. much.gore~~ at YeJShiva; the eontril)u'. sihlple. 
tio~'which·.it has made ~perhaps unri
valed both qualit'!tively an(! q~titative III 

i\,lminstraiion llR\I Faculty ly, Yet,it i1, ·tl\e very greatness ofthe instj
tuti<1.n . )Vllicll demands .~at its pre~nt 
."'1U1'8<! be e~tad in an eff<lrt to asswe 
its ~aie survlvalll)ld succOl;l!:,For tl;e 
j>µl"J)(lseS of this ~ion I will operatio~, 
ally ilefine the 'ffora\l" aspect of Yl'l!hiva 
yrove~ty'~ phijo)»phf m. tel'!lll! ~f the 
mei:b~ 'Whieh l.ll\V• 1/el,n ~-~~lishoo 
for' \he P"9mot1on 1>f'I'1>~ .~arning. I will 
~ti, .. wrm ''Madal>" i!l.itshfl)l1d<!st, .µon, 
tel!luile#ll<lll;l!l,l.~. asa~el'eOClltt\•g<l!l, 
end"""-"" ofn,latedt,Ol;l!fo the.workt (Ido ihl•.·.~ .. that ll11lll.)'•ot~r~pt• 
Jlblede~tl& migh~ be J)l'OflOll<!d, ~ever, 
the~. Jc~ .tllis iJ!!linit«>ni;e<lause \h¢ 
(ll~qn ~will~nteruP\)n ltm"'1tali, 
.o/, a l;ll!t of a~tit.~ rathet than.sj)ooillc 
a!"!lll~ns ~ ~nifea~tio!IS ~i 'f~l"llh ~~;:~111ld.~~~···.or 

l'~tl)e1ll~S<l:rwua threat to tile 
•\~tof'l'~iyasidQu;tnogrngu, 
al retlim .~ a po~ world .vit.iv whij,!> 
_,, to bl, t.aking.iu- in .th'> ~ .of 
man.v .of the i11Stit)ltfoµ's ~Wl'I', 

IV 
Th, StµderitBody 

The same iriadequate.self..epncept J)l"e·. 
.vails wit.bin the stµdent hoi,y as, well. 

Cl>ntinued on-7 . 




